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Donley County Fair To Open Tomorrow
PLANS ALL SET FOR BIGGEST FAIR 

EVER HELD IN HISTORY OF COUNTY
ADDITION OF TENT WILL CARE FOR NEEDS OF E X 

HIBITORS AND WILL GIVE ROOM FOR AGRICUL
TURAL AND POULTRY PART OF FAIR. WO
MEN’S AND MECHANIC’ DIVISION WILL BE HELD  
IN SCHOOL BUILDING.

The fair of 1927 was o f suffi- 
« a n t  size to warrant a program 
o f  expansion for the fair of this 
year. Fair officials recognized 
this and have made plans to care 
for all the exhibits that may be 
placed. A tent will care for all 
the agricultural and poultry di
visions of the fair while the mer
chants will have their part of the 
Fair in ' the Grammar School 
building. The women's depart
ments will also be contained in 
this building, where sufficient 
room has been prepared for the 
use of those who partake in this 
work.

Genern) plans for the fair were 
made by the General Fair 'com
mittee composed of J. T. Patman 
as Chairman. Odos Caraway, W. 
W. Taylor, H. J. Edington, Homer 
Mulkey and Sam M. Braswell. 
This committee has handled the 
situation from first to last and 
the success of the fair will be 
largely chargeable to their efforts 
ito smooth the way for others to 
complete the plans.

Tne Poultry Division is headed 
by W. H. Youngblood, who has 
made all necessary arrangements 
to care for the showing of all the 
birds that will be brought into 
the fair. This portion of the ex
hibits wilt be found in the tent,

fng with the agricultural ex
its. Mr. Youngblood is assist- 
on his committee by Paul Shel
ton and L. A. Stroud, both expe

rienced poultry men of the coun
ty.

Charles Speed is head , of the 
department o f Cotton and Grains
and is ably seconded in ' his work 
in this department by H. C. 
Brumley and W. W. Taylor.

Fruits and Vegetables will be 
found under the guidance and 
leadership of H. J. Edington, as
sisted by O. C. Watson and Frank 
Whitlock.

In the Dairy Division o f the 
Fair, the newest addition .to the 
shows that will be found under 
the auspices of the organization 
this year, C. L. Knight is Super
intendent and has complete charge 
•of this part of the fair. Mr. 
Knight, is well acquainted with 
the dairy stock end of the busi
ness, ami will probably have some 
stock to show when the fair opens 
its doors.

The Community and Club ex
hibits o f the Fair will be held un
der the direction of Miss Harvey 
Thompson, Home Demonstration 
Agent for Donley County. Miss 
Thompson reports that seven o f 
the clubs of the county will have 
exhibits in the Fair. Of these

BRONCHOS PLAY 
HEDLEY FRIDAY

FIRST GAME OF THE SEASON 
TO BE 8NAPPY AFFAIR.
BRONCHOS ARE GREEN.

seven, six an- to be community 
exhibits while the other one will 
merely be a club affair, put up by 
the Clarendon Home Demonstra
tion Club. The six clubs which 
will have exhibits1 here as commu
nity exhibits are: Naylor, Ashto- 
la, Chamberlain, Jericho, Boyd- 
ston and Lelia Ia»ke.

In the work -with the girls’ 
clubs o f the county, there is no 
place for the entrance o f anything 
more than individual exhibits 
from the girls. In this depart
ment, there will be entrants from 
six o f the clubs o f the county, 
one of them being that of Nova 
Cook o f Leila Lake, who won 
first place in the State Contest 
held at College Station during the 
Short Course held there in the 
latter part o f July.

A feature of the Fair that has 
been overlooked in the past will 
probably be that o f the concession 
business. This highly entertain
ing and very diverting program is 
to be held by the Home Demon
stration Clubs o f the county in 
the form of side shows. This 
feature is to be presented only on 
Saturday, but the people o f the 
city and County are urgently in- 
vitd to see the mysteries the 
girl* have planned for the diver
sion o f the crowds that are cer
tain to be here on the last day 
of the fair.

The Woman’s Division of the 
Fair will be housed in he Gram
mar School Building and has been 
divided into a number of sec
tions to facilitate handling. Mrs. 
Odos Caraway has charge o f  the 
needlework department, Mrs. J. 
W. Evans has the Fine Arts De
partment, Mrs. W. D. Van Eaton 
will superintend the Floral De
partment and Mrs. J. T. Sims 
will attend to the culinary arts 
section.

Even though no prizes have 
been posted for curios, relics and 
other items of general interest to 
the public, these are gladly re
ceived and will be shown to their 
very best advantage.

the tent is in its place and all 
booths have been prepared for the 
reception o f the exhibits. These 
will all be In their places by six 
o'clock this evening and the Fnjr 
will be open for inspection in 
the morning ns was scheduled.

Prediction has it that the first 
o f the football games for the sea- 
on o f 1928 will be a snappy af- 
fair with the Hedley High School 
coming to Clarendon with a team 
that has worked together during 
the past year. The Clarendon 
IIigh School aggregation, accord
ing to the coaches in charge, are 
willing enough, but they lack 
the football playing experience 
that will come to them later when 
they play together for a longer 
period of time.

The game will be played in the 
college park and the Clarendon 
ft Ik are earnestly invited to at
tend and sec their football team 
in action. Incidentally, this is 
one o f the features of the fair 
that has been overloked and has 
come in since the entertainment 
plans for the event was com
pleted.

Seriously speaking, the mate
rial presented for the High 
School team is better than it has 
been for a number o f years. 
There is speed aplenty and there 
is sufficient weight to make a 
good defensive team. Some of 
the players have had experience 
in the lower grades of the school 
and are in a fair way to become 
stellar lights in the football world 
o f Clarendon. The few letter 
men who remain on the team arc 
o f sufficient stability to give the 
team a backbone and Clarendon is 
looking to much from the Bron
chos this year. The outlook is 
such that the local fans will not 
be disappointed.

K. J. EDINGTON, 
Fruits and Vegetables

1929 NUMBERS HERE FOR
DONLEY AUTO OWNERS

The largest shipment of license 
plates ever received by officials 
of Donley county was received 
here the latter part of last week 
by the office of the Tax Collector 
for use on automobiles during the 
year 1929. The new numbers scale 
along the line a little further this 
year, starting with 3i:i-4&l and 
running to 315-950 for the passen
ger vehicles and 47-301 to 47-600 
for the commercial cars • o f the 
county. Tho numbers will be 
pleasing in their color, being a 
dark brown with orange numbers. 
A little different style will be 
used this year, the numbers being 
a title longer than in the past and 
a trifle narrower than has been 
the custom. During the past 
twelve months, regstratiiops of 
automobiles in the county have 
reached 2140 for passenger and 
pleasure cars and 305 for commer
cial vehicles. The number is ex
pected to be larger than this for 
the next year, hence the large 
shipment of number plates.

EXHIBITS ARE 
READY FOR FAIR

BOOTH TO BE READY IN AM
ARILLO WHEN THE FAIH 
OPENS THERE SATURDAY

In addition to his numerous 
tasks coincident with preparing 
for the Donley County Fair, G. 
Lester Boykin o f the Chamber of 
Commerce has gathered nn exhib-

Tri-
jpen-

Saturday in Amarillo.Last 
minute work is being attended

it that will be shown in the 
State Fair and Expositon open
tour
min
and the showing will be in its 
place when tha gates o f the Fair 
are thrown open.

Extreme care has been shown 
in selecting the products that 
were put into the exhibit and 
those who have had most to do 
with this sort o f work state that 
Donley County will be far up into 
the money class this year when 
the awards have all been made. 
Nature has smiled on the county 
this ycAir and crops are here in 
abundance and o f a quality that 
will make the other counties en
tering do all possible to keep 
Donley from copping one of the 
highest places in the entire field.

The score card has been filled 
and much credit is due the assist
ants who have done much to gath
er the exhibits for the Amarillo 
event. Mr. Boykin will be nut 
of the city and will miss a great 
part of the Donley County event. 
During his absence the office will 
he handled by Miss Edith Speed.

The exhibit shown in Amarillo, 
augmented by prize winning ex
hibits from the Donley County 
event, will lie taken to the Dallas 
Fair, whre it will be shown with 
eight other counties under the 
banner o f the Pease-Red River J 
Valley Association.

GRAND JURY IS CALLED 
FOR OCTOBER TERM COURT

FEDERATION TO 
SPONSOR NURSE

S P 1. E N D I I) ATTENDANCE 
SETS DATE FOR PICNIC. 
PLACE TO BE NAMED.

FRANK HARDIN FINDS
DONLEY LOOKING FINE

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardin re
turned Sunday evening from Wel
lington, where they bad been for 
a visit with relatives and friends 
and incidentally to see the Col
lingsworth County Fair. While 
in that county, Mr. Hardin look
ed over the crop prospects for 
Collingsworth and reports thnt 
Donley County looks mighty good 
to him. He reports that he does 
not have a fine crop, but that he 
has a good one. His past record 
with watermelons and tante- 
loupes will bear out the idea that 
there is little room for improve- 

I meat when Mr. Hurdin says he

The Donley County Federation 
of Women’s Clubs met for their 
second meeting last Saturday in 
the Courthouse with Mrs. James 
Trent presiding. The attendance 
for this event was excellent, i t , , 
being by far the best that has | a troo<* cr°P‘ 
ever been seen since the organi
zation of the county-wide body.

An item that will be of interest 
to th emajor part of ho county 
was brought up ami discussed at 
this meeting, this being the se
curing of an itinerant nurse, sup
plied from the State Department 
of Heulth. This lady is to come 
to the county at some date in the 
near future and will spend some 
time in each community and 
town looking over the health con
ditions and making suggestions 
whereby the health of the county 
can be improved. This work is 
secured through co-operution with 
the county nnd there will be no 
expense attached to the county 
save for the entertainment of the 
visitor while she is here. Final 
plans will be laid the latter part 
of this week and the date for the 
appearance of the nurse will be 
made public as soon as it be
comes known.

In view o f the removal of Mrs.
Dishman from Hedley to a point 
outside the county, Mrs. Simmons, 
also o f Hedley, was elected to 
the place of First Vice President.
The next meeting date will be the 
first Saturday in December and 
Ashtola will be the scene of the 
meeting. A full attendance is 
urged at that time.

The first purely social of the 
Federation will be held on Friday 
of next week. The ladies will 
hold an annual picnic, this being 
their first event o f this nature.
The place will be announced aft
er the committee meets here the 
latter part of this week.

-o-------------
Kenneth and Florence Fink and 

Sam Braswell. Jr., left Tuesday 
morning for Austin, where they 
will enter the University o f Tex
as, Kenneth will enter on his sec
ond year’s work while the other 
two of the party will enter the 
first year work in that school. 
The trip down was made by auto.

COL. AND MRS. GOODNIGHT 
BACK FROM N. M. TRIP

BOOSTER TRIPS 
WELL ATTENDED

FIVE DIFFERENT SECTIONS 
VISITED IN AS MANY NIGHTS. 

BAND PLAYS.

FINE SPIRIT IS 
IN REVIVAL HERE

CHURCH OF CHRIST IS SCENE 
OF SERIES OF INSPIRA
TIONAL SERVICES.

HILI.CROFTERS WALLOP
MEMPHIS VISITORS

Nine o f eleven matches fell 
into the hands of the members of 
the Hillcroft Golf Club Sunday 
afternoon when the members of 
the Membhis club came to the 
city. The match was one that 
came in a rather unexpected 
manner, finding the Clarendon 
players rather unprepared for the 
event. The Memphis members 
were treated in a royal manner 
and thedr defeat was lessened to 
some extent by the manner in 
which the visitors were treated 
when the local men played them.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. W. J. Parsons and daugh 

ter, Mrs. R. J. Krutchmar, both of 
Amarillo, were visitors in Claren
don Wednesday, attending to bus
iness matters.

Mrs. Gore and children, Virgil 
and Dorothy, o f Canyon, visited 
with Mra. Eula Cox and Mr. and 
Mra. Houston Miller tho fore 
part o f the week.

The Grand Jury for the October 
term o f District Court was called 
the fore part o f this week. This 
body will meet on Monday, 
October 15th, at 10:00 o’clock for 
their first sessions, nicss this 
body should uncover a great deal 
more work for the court, the dock
et will be* one o f the lightest that 
has been had in this county for 
years. The jury list follows: J. 
W. Rhoades, J. R. Dale, C. T. Mc- 
Murtry, S. S. Carpenter, J. T. 
Bain, R. E. Mann, Claude Nash, A. 
B. Bynum, W. F. Wnlker, W. B. 
Ayers, A. E. Ranson, C. A. Crow, 
W. E. Hodges, M. L. Putman and 

T. Patman.

Col. and Mrs. Chas. Goodnight 
returned Wednesday noon from a 
two week’s trip to Northern New 
Mexico and a visit with the Taos 
Indians at their Pueblo at Taos. 
While there Col. Goodnight met 
his old friend Chief Standing 
Deer of the tribe, and was the re
cipient of many gifts on his de
parture. Chief Standing Deer 
holds Col. Goodnight in high rev
erence on account o f owing his 
life to the old pioneer on an occa
sion back in early frontier days, 
and an Indian never forgets.

The Goodnights are happy to be 
at home again among their host 
o f friends. They were accompan
ied on tho trip by Mrs. John Bev
erly o f this city and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Evotts Haley o f Canyon. 

------------- o-------------
Mr. G. W. Antrobus and George 

Watson left Saturday for Dallns, 
for treatment. It is tht hope that 
George may be completely recov
ered when they return. They 
were taken to Dallas by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bare us Antrobus, who will 
vacation in Galveston and other 
points 'n South Texas before their 
return here.

Miss Sara Thompson left Mon
day morning for Fort Worth, 
where she will be an instructor 
in the public schools of that city.

CLARENDON DAY 
NEXT THURSDAY

CLARENDON PEOPLE URGED 
TO VISIT FAIR ON DATE 
DESIGNATED.

MISS HARVEY THOMPSON, 
Home Demonstration

Clarendon Day at the Tri-State 
Fair and Exposition in Amarillo 
has always been one that has 
drawn a great attendance from 
the people of this city and Coun
ty. This year, the dutc has been [ 
set as Thursday, September 27th, 
and a great line o f attractions are | 
being offered the people to secure 
their attendance on that date.

Railroads are offering especial
ly attractive rates for this date 
and this, coupled with the Free 
Gate offering, should make tho 
people of this immediate section 
more than glad to attend the 
Fair on the designated date.

Other towns to have the same 
date with Clarendon are: Liber
al, Kansas; Hartley, Channing, 
Dumas, Dalhart, Stratford, Ware, 
Texline, Clayton, New Mexico; 
DeB Moines, New Mexico, Wash
burn, Claude, Goodnight, Claren
don, Hedley. Lelia Lake, Newlin, 
Memphis, Estelline, Childress, 
Kirkland, Quanah, Wellington, 
Paducah, Goodlet. Turkey, Quita- 
aue. Matador, Roaring Springs, 
Romero, Texhoma, Guymon, 
Hooker, Tyrone and Boise City, 
Oklahoma.

Boosters from the Chamber o f 
Commerce and from among the 
business men of the city, accom
panied by the Clarendon Munici
pal Band, scoured the county the 
latter part of last week and the 
fore part of this, spreading he 
news o f  the Donley County Fair 
to the corners of the immediate 
section. Circulars and placards 
were left in each of the places 
visited and the idea of a Free 
Gate was stressed to the exclu
sion of all other work.

In these tHps. the Clarendon 
Band took a major part, playing 
at all the places visited and 
leaving an air of satisfaction 
wherever they went. The first 
place* to be visited were Giles. 
Hedley and Lelia Lake, which 
were seen on Thursday evening of 
last week. Next in line were Jer
icho and Goldston, visited Friday 
evening. Monday evening saw 
the boosters in Ashtola and *nt 
Martin. Tuesday evening the 
gnnd-wlll carriers made Naylor 
Schoolhouse their objective and 
the last trip was made to Brice.

Tho effort* of the committee, 
composed o f It. O. Stallings and 
Tom F. Connally. working with E. 
M. Lindsey and G. L. Boykin, will 
mean that tie attendance on the 
fair this rear will eclipse the 
figure i f ten thousand set up last 
year.

. —------ o------------
L. L. TAYLOR 1 EASES

SHOP FROM W. T. JOHNSON

This issue of tin1 News will car
ry the announcement of the leas
ing o f the W. T. Johnson Black
smith Shop in Clarendon by L. L. 
Taylor, also of this city. Mr. 
Taylor, commonly known to hts 
fronds as “ Baldy,”  lias been in 
the blacksmithing business in 
Clarendon far longer than he 
would admit, even to his closest 
friends. Mr. Taylor has full 
charge o f the shop ami invites h’s 
friends and patrons to visit him 
in his place of business. Mr. 
Johnson, the owner o f  the busi
ness has removed to a farm near 
Fort. Worth, where he will make 
his home from this time forward. 
He expects to return here the 
early part of next year to his sale 
of attachments for cultivators nnd 
go-devils.

Judge Wolf and son, Glenn, of 
Pampa were here Friday of last 
week for a v'sit in the Frank 
White home. Judge Wolf was en 
route to Glen Rose.

Under the leadership o f Eider 
D. L. llukel, the series o f services 
under way at the Church o f 
Christ are gaining in interest 
with each passing meeting. El
der llukel is bringing a series off 
sermons to his hearers thut are 
well worth going far to heur. He 
states in the beginning that he is 
a plain spoken man, but thut he 
asks no man to take his word for 
what he sa.\s. His authority is 
founded on the Bible and he 
feels able to prove any assertion 
he muy make by rending from 
the Book.

Attendance has been such that 
the church has been filled to the 
brim on more than one occasion. 
It was at first feared that the 
busy week to hand would fore
stall a great number being pres
ent. but Monday saw one o f  the 
best and most enthusiastic audi- I 
cnees that had ever been to hear 
Elder Hukel. The singing has 
been o f excellent quality, led by 
the Elder llukel and his family.

The subjects for the services 
for the remainder of the week 
have been announced as follows;

Thursday night: “ Man Must Be 
Something to Be Saved.” '

Friday Night: ‘‘The Master 
Has Come and Callcth For Thee.”

Saturday Night: “ Which Side 
Are You On?”

Sunday at 11 o ’clock: “ lajvc.”
Sundnv Night: "It- IV Finish

ed.”
Announcements a* to the con

tinuation of the services will he 
made Sunday.

CLARENDON METHODISTS IN 
DISTRICT MEET TUESDAY

DESIGNATION IS 
NEARING A START

OFFICIALS OF DEPARTMENT 
STATE THAT WORK IS TO 
lie DONE IMMEDIATELY.

To remove the final block that 
might have been in the way o f 
the proper designation o f the 
Highways o f Donley County prior 
to the ordering of an election for 
paving the roads, the Highway 
engineers of the State department 
have been asked to officially des
ignate- Highways 66 and 88 
through the county. W. A. 
French, Division Engineer, states 
that the work will be started im
mediately and that the work will 
be rushed to an early completion.

Other than this one difficulty, 
there remains the equitable divis
ion o f the surplus that will prob
ably be left after the hard sur
facing o f the designated road
way* through the counties. The 
commissioners will place this 
fund according to tho wishes of 
the voters of the county and are 
listening for their opinions o f 
the voters as to the best means 
to dispose of this fund. The sur
plus will he used exclusivly on 
the lateral roads of the county.

When last seen the fore part 
of this week, Judge Porter stated 
that the commissioners would 
take action in this matter not 
later than October firt. at which 
time the order for the election 
would bo passed and other in
teresting items attended.

------------- o ^
VERNON ESTABLISHMENT IS 

OPENING BUSINESS HERF.

A  meeting o f  the pastors, lay
men and presiding elders o f the
Clarendon District was held in 
Pampa Tueslay o f this week at 
call from Bishop John M. Moore, 
presiding officer o f this section 
of the Mothodlfd Chufch.Bishop 
Moore stopped off* here Tuesday 
morning and had breakfust in the 
home <>f Presiding Elder Murrefl, 
after which the trip was made 
to Pampa for the meeting. Those 
making the visit to Pampa are: 
Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Allison. Rev. 
W. M .Murrell, I,. A. Reavis, E.
M. Ozier, Tom F. Connairy, Rev. 
rn Hart, nnd J. R. Porter.

Misses Lelia Mae Kerbow. Mil
dred Stewart nnd Nedra Cooper 
spent last week-end in Pampa.

1

The latest addition to the busi
ness section of the city is to be 
•‘The Famous,”  a store catering to 
the dry goods, clothing and other 
like mcvchandise lines. The Ray 
building on the east aide o f Kear
ney .Street has bees leaned and re
pairs were being placed in the 
windows the fore part o f this week 
to allow for the entrance o f  the 
business. This store here is to be 
one of a chain o f associated stores 
with headquarters in Vernon. C. 
H. Robertson is to be manager and 
will take his home here. They ex
pect to be open shortly after the 
first of next week.

GIRLS’ COUNCIL DISCUSSES 
FINAL PLANS FOR FAIR

The meeting o f the Girls’ Coun
cil o f Home Demonstration clubs 
of the county was held last Sat
urday afternoon in the offices of 
the Home Demonstration Agent 
ns was scheduled. Four o f the 
six dubs o f the county were rep
resented with ten members pres
ent and taking an active part in 
the discussion. Final plans were 
made for the fair, all six o f the 
clubs to have some exhibits in 
their places when the Fair is 
opened.

SCOUT FUND IS 
WELL IN HAND

COMMITTEE .ATTENDS .TO  
DETAILS IN SHORT TIME. 
RECOMMENDS POLICY.

G. LESTER BOYKIN. 
Secret ary-Mannger

LOCAL RED CROSS SENDS 
PART TO FLORIDA RELIEF

J. T. PATMAN, Pres.,
Chamber of Commerce

Mrs. A. T. Jeffries, local Secre
tary of the American Red Cross, 
received a telegram from the cen
tral office of that organization 
Wednesday morning asking $100 
as Donley County’s part in the re
lief o f the disaster sufferers in 
the Floridu and West Endies hur
ricane stricken section. Mrs. Jef
fries stated that the money had 
been sent and that Donley County 
would be counted in on her share 
of the work In this connection. 

----------o----- ------
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Condron 

ind son, of Canyon, were here the 
fore part o f this week visiting 
friends and attending to business 
matters.

Kenneth Kerbow left Sunday 
evening for College Station, where 
he will enter A. & M. College for 
the coming term.

The work o f raising a fund for
connection with the Southeast 
Panhandle Council o f Boy Scouts 
was attended the latter part o f 
last week with an ease that has 
been a surprise to many people 
of the city. The committee took 
the list prepared for them and 
had little difficulty in securing 
a fair amount for the city c f  
Clnrendon.

The committee has turned to 
the treasurer of the organizatiou 
the initial $200 in cash that was 
secured in the few daya work 
here. The remainder of the 
remainder of the amount was se
cured in pledges and at the pres
ent time will amount to neat 
$800 with a few more of the in
terested men in the city to be 
seen in this connection.

One difference is noted in th# 
actions of Clarendon and that is 
found in the request that the 
funds be kept in Clarendon, han
dled by a local treasurer and 
monthly payments made to the 
treasurer of the council. This 
check is kept on the funds that 
they may not be expended in an 
untoward manner, or without the 
knowledge and co-operation of 
the people o f Clarendon who had 
put their money into the work. 
The men here are sold on th# 
proposition o f scouting, but be
lieve that they would have fared 
better in the old plan if they had 
used some such pran in the ad
ministration o f the finances.
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Knterad u  M een 4-e)u . matter N o .en b rr  I , ltO t. at tha poat afftaa at Ctar- 

aatoa , Taiaa. under tba act o f  March 1. 117*.

Pahtlahed Thurada, af Bach Waak.

DAM V  PRA8WBLL. Owner and Edita..

SahacrlaHaa ______
One Tear _______________ ________
Ste Mentha ________________
Thnee Month, _______________
Outalda County, Par Y e a r . . .

I2.M  . 1.00 
. .to . 2.00

Advert lalaa
III,it lay, per I n c h ___________
Reading N otice,, par word _  
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All Ada run until
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•la

MR. BOURLAND IS WRONG

ordered oat.

N O T I C E A n y  err oneoue reflection upon tha character, atandiag or ngta- 
u ih j i  ̂ o f  ,ny^ perwii, firm  or corporation which may appear in tha ootumna o f

pahRahar.
Idawa will be gladly lorreeted upon It, being brought to tha attention o f tha

N ATIO N AL EDITORIAL A SS O C IA T IO N ------ PANH ANDLE PRESS ASSOCIATION

COME TO THE COUNTY FAIR

The Clarendon News feels it is acting in the capacity of 
spokesman for the people of Clarendon and interested citi
zens all over Donley County when it issues a bold and broad 
invitation— a pressing invitation— for every man, woman 
and child within a fifty-mile radius of this city to attend 
one or both days of the Donley County Fair, Friday and 
Saturday of this week.

Clarendon is happy to be host to the people of this sec
tion interested in better farm products, better dairying and 
better poultry, for upon this large and honorable class de
pends the continued success of every other enterprise, com
mercial and civic. It is no trite saying to declare that the 
farmers are the backbone of the country. It is so everlast
ingly true that many fail to give it the full importance to 
which it is entitled. There would be no need to foster coun
ty fairs if such were not the case.

Clarendon business and professional men have contributed 
near a thousand dollars the past week to pay the premiums 
and incidental expense of putting on our county fair, and to 
provide funds to send our agricultural exhibits to the Tri- 
State Fair at Amarillo and the State Fair of Texas at Dal
las. Near two million people will see our exhibits at the 
great fairs and will see and admire one of the finest show
ings of farm products ever to represent Donley County.

It is not enough that we send our exhibits away from 
home that others may see what we are achieving on Don
ley County farms. To foster the best methods of farming, 
better seeids, and all attendant improvements in allied farm 
industries, we must have annual showings here at home, 
where our farmers may compete with each other and learn 
from each other those things that make for still greater 
agricultural development in Donley County.

The Donley County Fair is OUR fair— it belongs to all 
citizens of Donley County, and The News would urge that 
every citizen take the few hours necessary to see all its ex
hibits here Friday and Saturday.

Come to the County Fair.
-oO o -

Many rumors, founded and unfounded, are going about the 
county relative to the proposed million dollar road bond is
sue. As yet there is nothing definite to give out and will 
not lx* until the commissioners court draws its order for the 
election. When that is done, every citizen will have full no
tice of the details through the newspapers, and a just and 
fair estimate of the proposal can be arrived at. Until that 
time The News hopes little attention will be paid any ru
mors. This newspaper promises to print every available 
detail about the proposed bond issue when it is available, 
which we hope for at no distant date. Let’s get the facts 
before we repeat fly-by-night rumors.

r
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SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

m

5
*■
■

■
■
■
■

SUGAR 10 POUNDS 
FOR .70

GRAPES Tokays Fresh 
and Fine .10 
pound 3 for .25

APRICOTS GALLON CAN 
NEW CROP .56

PEACHES ALL GOLD 
NO. 2'/, .24

PEARS NO. 1
WHITE SWAN 20

REUSH HOT . 
QUART JARS 26

Cash or 30 Days ONLY—We Deliver

Shelton & Sanford
Groceries and Superior Feeds 

PHONES 186 AND 421
■
fa

Mr. Andy Bourland, president of the -West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, is out and out against a gasoline tax for highway purposes. 
He says, and rightly, that improved roads constitute the biggest prob
lem in West Texas today. But he doesn’t think the oil companies 
should stand all the expense o f building them.

Mr. Bourland is wrong in assuming that the oil companies would 
stand the expense under the gasoline tax plan. The oil companies 
would not contribute one cent of the cost, unless they burn gasoline 
in autos and trucks, or purchase it at retail as other folks do.

We have u gasoline tax now, which was reduced on the first of 
September. The law should be amended by the Legislature in Janu
ary so as to ullow a four-cent tax on each gallon of gasoline retailed. 
Some states have a five-cent tax, and it is noticeable that those 
states are the ones that are building roads, as New Mexico, for in
stance. /

Roads cannot be built without money, and it is proper and logical 
that those who use the roads should pay for them. Don’t worfly about 
the oil companies. They will pass the expense along to the fellow 
who buys at the filling station, and who runs his car over the rond.

A property tax for roads isn’t just. An automobile tax isn’t right, 
for the fellow who runs his car one day in the year ia penalized as 
much as the one who runs his car every day and thousands o f miles. 
Furthermore, the tourist who lives in another state should help pay 
for the roads, if he runs his car on the highways in Texas. You can’t 
reach him with an auto property tax. He will not object to paying 
twenty cents more for five gallons o f gas if he gets it back in in
creased mileage and saving in wear and tear of his equipment.

It is regretted that the officials o f the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce have always taken a stand against a gasoline tax.— Dalhart 
Texan.

Having been present at the Pampa convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and heard Mr. Ely’s presenta
tion of the so-called Sterling road plan, as well as Mr. Bour- 
land’s remarks along the same line, we w’ould like to sug
gest that there is some misunderstanding of the position of 
the President of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Mr. Bourland favors the oil industry carrying its full part 
merely warns against any discrimination, saying that with 
no more study of the problem than he has had, he is rather 
of the opinion that the taxation should be more general. 
Mr. Bourland favors the oil industry carying its full part 
of the load.

This writer regrets the circumstances which seems in the 
minds of many to point out the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce as the open champion of the oil industry. The 
executive board authorized the creation of the oil and gas 
bureau of the organization in all good faith for the protec
tion of one of the great industries in this region, and with 
utmost good-will and intent toward the land owners, the in
dependents and the public. As a member of the executive 
committee we think we can safely say that the majority of 
the executive board will never condone any policy for the 
sole interests of the big companies, as against the best in
terests of the rest of us.

The Clarendon News doesn’t share the views of Mr. Bour
land, altogether, even if we do admit that the Sterling plan 
should be subjected to the closest scrutiny. We do not be
lieve that it is a discrimination against the oil concerns to 
collect the entire tax from a sales tax on gasoline and oil, 
which the people pay. The oil companies have no complaint 
if the State of Texas adopts such a plan of raising the mon
ey. and we are in no sense at “corporation baiter.” They 
are entitled to a fair deal, and that’s all.

Let’s be fair to Mr. Bourland. He shouldn’t be misquot
ed, neither should the West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
be classed as looking at taxation through colored glasses 
furnished by the big companies.

---------------oOo---------------

DONLEY PLANS TO PAVE

Td partially compensate for the news from Cooke County, 
where a road bond issue was defeated by a narrow margin, 
comes the word from Donley County, that a million dollar 
bond issue will be asked, to pave that county’s portion of 
state and national highways.

Cooke County is already organizing for another attempt, 
and there is little doubt that the result will be a happier 
one next time. Donley County is likely to vote its bonds at 
the first try. Bonds already voted are bringing the pave
ment right to its door. From Wilbarger County northwest
ward, Hardeman, Childress and Hall have financed their 
paving and have the work well under awy. When Donley 
County votes bonds, there will be but one gap between Am 
arillo and Fort Worth. Donley County needs good roaids to 
go with the noteworthy agricultural progress it has been 
making in recent years, and we believe the taxpayers will 
recognize this need.— Wichita Falls Daily Times.

--------------- oOo---------------

Solicitors for funds to assure Clarendon’s membership in 
the Southeast Scout Council, say that a most heartening re
sponse was given them by the fathers of Clarendon. Up
wards of a thousand dollars was subscribed, and there is 
renewed interest in the Scout work among our boys. Money 
won’t do the job alone— it takes some personal interest, as 
well, and it seems that the personal interest is present and 
working. Scouting is on the upgrade in our community and 
we will profit in a moral and physical way, thereby.

---------------oOo---------------

Wise Democratic leaders in Texas aren’t saying much 
about the determination of the majority of voters to de
feat A1 Smith this fall. They know that eighty or ninety 
percent of the conventions two years from now will be in 
the hands of Anti-Smith men and women, and they want to 
get along. It is easy to spot the wise ones.

-0O0-

We are proud of the wonderful crop prospects Donley 
County has for the harvest, but we sincerely hope that the 
rush of gathering cotton and feed will not take the public 
mind away from the dairy cow and the poultry yard. The 
lesson of 1927 should not be forgotten. If it is, we all suf
fer.

---------------oOo-----------  -

After reading the account of the “ Battle of Dallas,” at 
the state Democratic convention, there are several Anti- 
Smith delegates from Donley County glad they were not 
present. Thai pavement around fair park auditorium is 
hard, and the sun does bear down out in front.

-0O0-

It will pay “brass collared” Democrats and Anti-Smith 
Democrats to be reasonably choice in the names they call 
each other in th^jiext few months. They have to live to
gether after the November election, and will probably work 

I together in Texas two years from now.

NEWS RECEIVES LET
TER FROM MRS. HODGES

Mrs. M. Hodges, former resi
dent o f Clarendon, now living in 
Washington, D. C., writes an in
teresting letter from her home 
city. The letter is of interest to 
Clarendon people and we are re
producing it here. The letter fol
lows:

"W e are nlways looking forward 
to Monday morning for that ia 
the day we get the Clarendon 
News and it ia almost like seeing 
aome one from home.

"W e have seen many interest
ing things.

“ A  few Sundays ago we were 
driving over the City, but had 
seen moat o f the interesting 
things and drove out across the 
Potomac River a few miles Into 
Alexanderia, Virginia, and hap
pened to drive by a little red 
brick church house and my son- 
in-law, Mr. Williams, said ‘ I sup
pose you would like to get out 
here and see where George Wash
ington attended Church while he 
was President.’ The people in 
Alexandria still have churcn there 
and while we were standing look
ing at the pews where he and 
Martha sat, the bell began to toll 
for church.

“ The big town of Washington’s 
day is one o f the living links of 
1928 with the American Revolu
tion.

“ The charm of the historic is 
about practically every store and 
building in the Virginia City on 
the Potomac. With proud dis
dain of modem ndvance, it re
members simply the days of old. 
the years of ancient times as it 
Hits and dreams of its yesterdays. 
Modernity haR not yet succeeded 
in marring its quaint beauty or 
replacing the colonial names of its 
streets with those more up-to-date 
but certainly less picturesque.” 

Mrs. M. Hodges.

It could
h a r t  b — n  . . . .  
. . . P R E V E N T E D

Powell & Pitm ao
“ WE INSURE ANYTHING 

IN8URABLE”
Real Estate— House Rentals

NOTARY PUBLICS 
LOANS

OFFICE PHONE 74.
C C Powell • J. T. Patau
Phone 241. Phone 56.

Established 1809.

Fair Week Values
Friday and Saturday Only

Kwik-Amonia Washing Powder
6 packages________________ .25

Tuna Fish, 4 Can Plymoth R ock___ 20
Salt, 2 pounds Diamond Crystal_____

S h ak er____________________.10
Ginger Ale—Introductory Package 

Anheuser Busch_______________ .50

Don’t forget your extra earned 
discount in S. & H. Green Stamps. 
They go with all accounts paid by the 
tenth o f the month and with all cash 
purchases. ASK FOR THEM.

CLIFFORD & RAY
&
PROMPT

Groceries and Feed 
PHONES 

DELIVERY
421

SERVICE

Fall Repairs
There are some things about the home or farm 

that have been put off until the fall months, some 
small items that need the attention of the hammer 
and a few nails or perhaps a little building mate
rial of some sort.

We can furnish you with the materials for 
any sort of building or repair operation you may 
find on your place.

When you are next in town, drop in and see the 
excellent line of materials we have to offer for this 
work.

Plans and materials are here in plenty for the 
man who is wanting to rebuild or put up a new 
home.

Wm. CAMERON & CO.. Inc.

When The 1st Rolls Around
Does the first o f the month find you financially 

ready to meet all of your bills? Or is it the signal for 
you to slip your fingers through your hair and start 
doing some mental gymnastics trying to solve the prob
lem of how to pay this person and that?

IF YOU ARE IN THE LATTER CLASS

It is time to start building a substantial bank ac
count. Don’t spend your money foolishly, bank every 
spare dollar and you’ll be able to meet your bills prompt
ly the first o f every month.

This is a mighty convenient and pleasing place to 
do your banking business. Start an account here now 
and learn how much easier your financial problems can 
be solved in the future.

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
o f Clarendon, Texas Capital Stock $75,000.06

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
WESLEY KNORPP, PraMrat

T. K. CHAMBERLAIN. V ie. Pte.ld.nt
t.  L. MeMURTRY, V ie. PrMld.nl. ROY L. CLAYTON. A utit.n t Ctehl.r
HOLMAN KENNEDY, C uki.r ANNIE L. BOURLAND, Swraterr

W. J. LEWIS D. N. GRADY a  T. MrMURTRY

£
£
?

t
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P A S T I ME
T HE A T R E

Friday, September 21st 
RUDOLPH SCHILDKRAUT and 

BESSIE LOVE
— IN—

A HARP IN HOCK
A tense, gripping- story of life and love in 

the Ghetto, as full of action as an eg g  is full of 
meat. A BIG PICTURE. Colorful, attractive, 
amusing, appealing. Don’t miss it.

Also EDW ARD EVERETT HORTON in 
BEHIND THE COUNTER, Comedy.

10c-30c
MATINEE EVERY DAY

Saturday, September 22 
FRED THOMPSON

and SILVER KING, His Wonder Horse, in
THE PIONEER SCOUT

You have been waiting a long time for Fred, 
and Silver, and here they are in A THRILLING  
romance of the West in early days, when It took 
real courage and nerve to get anywhere. Well, 
here is the best picture of its kind you ever saw. 
You must not miss it.

Also THE VIRGIN QUEEN, another one of 
those beautiful colored productions.

10c-30c
MATINEE EVERY DAt

Monday and Tuesday, 24-25 
KARL DANE and 
GEORGE ARTHUR

- I N -
DETECTIVES

Another KNOCKOUT! It’s no mystery 
why they make you laugh. Their fun-making 
is real, fast, natural. That’s why they have the 
whole world roaring. They are coming in this 
great comedy almost as good as ROOKIES 
Don’t wait to hear about it, be on iuind to see it.

Also SACRED BABOON “ODDITIES" and 
PARAMOUNT NEWS.

10c-40c
M ATINEE EVERY DAY

Wednesday and Thursday, 26-27 
JACK MULHALL and 

DOROTHY MACKAILL
- I N -

LADIES’ NIGHT
In A TURKISH BATH, supported by BIG  

BOY W ILLIAM S and REED HOWES. Laugh 
and grow thin. Imagine the fun when two men 
forced into a turkish bath on ladies’ night. It's 
steaming, creaming, teeming with laughter en
tertainment that will wash awey your blues.

Also CARTOON COMEDY and PAR A
MOUNT" NEWS.

10c-30c
M ATINEE EVERY DAY

ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY
* * * * * * * *

NAYLOR *
* * * * * * * *

Mrs. H. E. LeNoir and son Bert, 
o f El Paso are now visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Down
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Dal
las spent the fore part of this 
week visiting Mrs. Fanny Naylor 
and family.

Our school opened with good at
tendance and a good  outlook for 
fine work. Misses Walker and 
I-a Foil are the teachers.

T. B. Downing spent the week
end with friends at Hedley, at
tending the revival at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woods and 
daughter, Virginia Lee, of Amaril
lo, were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Pickering.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bowlin 
returned Wednesday of lust week 
from a visit to Snyder.

Tom Bain is making some im
provements on his rent house oc
cupied by Fred Moore.

Rev. Williams filled his appoint
ment Sunday, giving us fine ser
mons at both hours.

Naylor enjoyed a singing at the 
school housu Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Andy Burnette and grand- 
son, Harold Burnette, were visi- j

tersburg is visiting friends and 
relatives.

Miss Mary Is>is Hayter spent 
Sunday with Carmabel Tims.

The community hnd a fish fry 
in the home of J. A. Johnson 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Harvey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pal Johnson and 
children visited in Goodnight Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jumes L. Smith 
and family took dinner with the r 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Kay Smith, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McClelland 
and children visited in the home 
of C. B. Harp Sunday.

Mr. J. R. Branon and Beatrice 
Randel spent a few hours Friday 
night in the homo of W. H. Hol
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. White Calcote, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mace, of Leila Lake, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Caswell and 
family and Miss Byabie Wade 
visited in the home of W. A. Wal
lace Sunday. '

Mr. Dren nan’s daughter and 
family o f Oklahoma are now vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Drennan.

light* went out and the truck 
turned over, spilling his melons.

Mr. L. O. Christie and family 
and John Fowlkes and wife spent 
Sunday in the O. L. Jacobs home.

Mr. and. Mrs. Perkins visited in 
tiie D. B. Perdue home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. aHuIley Harrison and fam
ily arc visiting at Dimmitt this
week.

* * * * * * * * * * *

*  *
Pleasant Valley

* * * * *

TENDER BEEF
Quality beef thi*t will tickle the palate of the 

most particular person. That is what you buy 
when you order from us. Home killed meat that 
is better than any you have ever seen.

ASK US FOR SPRING LAM B— W E H A V E  IT.

CASTLEBERRY'S MARKET
P h o n e ..............................................................................93

* * * * * * * * *

GOLDSTON
* * * * * * * *  *

tors in the A. E. Tidrow home 
Sunday.

Quite a number of Naylor folks 
attended the Hall county fair and 
report a good fair and a big time.

Misses Rachel and Louise Tid
row spent the last week-end with 
relatives nnd'friends at Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Bowlin and 
children visited their patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richmond Bowlin Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wardey Carnes 
were business visitors at Memphis 
Saturday.

We nr*1 getting some fine work 
on our road leading to Hedley.

Miss LaFon was out of school 
Monday on account o f the illness 
o f her mother.

*  *  *  *

SUNNY VIEW
* « * # # « * « «

CLEANING CLOTHES
Is a profession as well as an art and should be 

so considered when you send your clothing to the 
Tailor or cleaner for his rttention.

We have the latest and most modern equipped 
shop in Clarendon and feel that we are better able 
to care for your needs than any other place.

LET US SHOW YOU.

Parsons Bros.
Phone New Moss Building 27 

Clothes Made to Order 
One Day Service 

Odorless Dry Cleaning

Mrs. J. O. Thompson spent lust 
week in Amarillo with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry Delamar, and 
family.

Mr. und Mrs. T. T. Waggoner 
of Cluudc spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Behrens.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
,nd Mrs. C. F. Bogard of Clarenrand

don.
Mrs. Millard Stark spent Sun

day witn Mrs. W .D. Martin o f 
Clarendon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Heckle Stark 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie McNeciy.

Mr. und Mrs. J. N. Delamar o f 
Hollis, Okla., and their son, Hen
ry Delamar and family of Amaril
lo spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Thompson.

Ruy Roberts and Mr. Oxford of 
Amarillo motored down Thursday 
night for a short visit with Ray’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rob
erts, and sisters and brothers-ln- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parker.

Neal Bogard nnd Heckle Starks

in
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
MfNeely late Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Riley and 
daughters. Misses Orene and Pau
line, and little son. Jack, called on 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Orgie Behrens and little 
sons of Hereford are spending 
the week with F. L. Behrens and 
family.

Sunday school ut the usual 
hour Sunday afternoon with very 
good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wardlaw of 
Jericho have moved to Goldston.

Mr. and Mrs. McClure have 
moved into their new house.

J. H. Nanny went to Amarillo 
the first of the week.

Mr. Higginbotham went to 
Mexico Inst week and brought 
hack a truck load of apples, which 
ho sold out to the neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Veazy vis
ited relatives at Iaikeview Satur
day night nnd Sunday.

Miss Cleo Gray entertained a 
bunch of girls with a slumber 
party Saturday night.

Howard Stewart visited home- 
folks here last Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Elmore, who visited 
at Childress last week, returned 
home Friday.

Mrs. J. M. Shannon, who has 
been sick for a long time, in still 
very ill at her home.

Miss Cleo Gray went to Ama
rillo Monday where she will take 
a business course nt Amarillo 
Business College. •

Mr. and Mrs. Chase of the 
Country Club visited with their 
son, Arhtur, and family, in Clar
endon Monday of this week.

Misses Dixie and Lena May of 
Chamberlain attended Sunday 
school here la.-t Sunday.

James Dawson o f Arkansas is 
here with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Veazy, and will 
attend school here this winter.

* * * * * *

HUDGINS
* * * * *

Sunday school and preaching at 
the regular hour with a good 
crowd present.

We are sorry to report Mrs. W. 
U. O’Neal on the sick list.

Mrs. I). B. Perdue and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. John Goldston 
and children were visitors In the 
Herigan home Sunday afternoon.

Misses Ruth Riley, Jessie Dav
is. Eula Allen, Milt Allen, Will 
Davis and Arthur Riley all went 
to Shamrock Sunday, Miss Eula 
remaining to begin her school 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Yarvey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jap Shaw, Mrs. John Ham- 
berson, Mrs. Huffmaster of Hed
ley, and Mrs. Roy Stringer of 
Baird, all spent Sunday in the 
Lambcrson home.

The young people enjoyed a 
party in the Phillips home Satur
day night.

Mollie Dorset spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with J. C. Lon- 
gan.

Miss Helen Goldston spent 
Friday night with Miss Lodi 
Green in Clarendon.

Miss Ruby Shelton spent Satur
day night in the I-amborson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis, Mrs. 
Will Davis. Mrs. Hugh Riley and 
Arthur Riley spent several" days 
this week in New Mexico and 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldston called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thomas 
in Clarendon Friday evening.

Miss Nan Potter was a caller 
in the Lougan home Sunday even
ing.

Tom Corder took supper with 
the home folks Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Drennan and 
children of Ashtola Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Price of Rankin, Texas, spent 
Sunday in the Potter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Zob Morris and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. I»nnie Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorset called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Sunday.

FIRE HAZARDS
Are too often discovered after they have done 

their work and the savings of many months are 
wiped away. Examine your home today to see 
that your home is properly protected by insurance. 

IT W ILL PAY YOU W ELL.

KENT & MERCHANT
We Insure Anything Insurable 

„ PHONE 526

Cotton picking seems to be the 
! order of the day. Several start- 
ed picking Monday morning.

iKLKCTKA CHAMBER COM
MERCE BUILDING ROAD

! The Klectra Chamber of Com- 
i merce has sponsored a road to 
| tap the virgin trade territory in 
j the oil district. It acquired the 
deed, secured the field notes and 

| started the work on the road 
which will be twelve miles long.

Under the single salary schedule 
recently adopted for schools of 
Seattle, Wash., the maximum for 
teachers possessing the bachelor’s 
degree was increase! from $2,400 
to $2,700. The annual increment 
was raised from $60 to $100, and

the number o f  increments was 
reduced from 11 to 8.

»

J. W. Hendrick, M. D.
Diseases o f Womfrn—Obstetrics

J. R. Lemmon, M. D.
Infant Feeding — Diseases at 
Children.

210-11-12 Oliver-Eakie Bldg. 
Amarillo.

neai Howard anu ttecKie diaries _a_____«  ̂ r• xj r» “  onme returned home Monday of
ZZTXZ T V i SJETlS ’•« - VWI u. !>.«..

* * * * * *

ASHTOLA
*  *

POSTED NOTICE 
This is to notify tfce public that 

all o f the J. A. Pastures ire  
Mated, and hunting, tr pping or 
fishing is not permitted and all 
trespassers will be presecuted.

J. W. KENT, Supt.

POSTED NOTICE 
Word ranch against wood haul

ing and trespassing of any kind. 
Commerce Trust Company, 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Chamberlain. Knorpp, Wheatly, 

Agents. (tfc)

l POSTED NOTICE
The public Is hereby warned 

that hunting and wood hauling is 
forbidden in the R. O. Pasture. 
All trespassers will be vigorously 
prosecuted.
(tfc) W. J. LEWIS.

Hemstitching 
Mrs. C. A. Barton
One Block South o f Methodist 

Church. Phone 800.

LUMBER
SOLD ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS  

Agents for Mound City Paints and Varnishes

C. D. SHAMBURGER
PHONE 264

* * * * * * * * * *

Sunday school at usual hour 
with very good attendance. 
Preaching service followed by 
Rev. Helm.

The Holiness meeting closed 
Sunday night after being held the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Dial re
turned from Dallas where they 
spent a few days with her people. 
They arc now visiting • among 
friends and relatives here.

Rev. Helm took dinner In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cobb.

Miss Dola Fay Gregg visited 
Viola Barker, Sunday.

A few of the young people en
joyed themselves in the home of 
R. H. Roberts Friday night.

Mr. Henry Tims has possession 
o f the Tyler store, which he just 
bought. Mr. and Mrs. Tyler and 
daughter, Mrs. Byres, will make 
their home In Amarillo.

Miss Helen Parker spent Sun
day with Ima Poovey.

Mr. J. B. Scarborough of Pe-

County.
Mr. and Mrs. Good join of Floy- 

dada visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Bernice Christie, Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mrs. L. M. Putman spent 
Wednosda’y evening with Mrs. O. 
L. Jacobs.

There was quite a crowd took 
dinner in the D. B. Perdue home 
Sunday.

Mr. Laymon Garland and fam
ily, Mr. L. M. Putman and fam
ily went to visit their uncle, Mr. 
Ruff Luttrel, at Floydada, Sat
urday.

Mr. J. L. Talley happened to 
bad luck with a truck load of wa
termelons Saturday morning ns 
he was going to Amarillo. His

CALL COBB
Before you pipe your 
house Phone 410,

COAL SACKED
Alwaye ready for you. 
Come and get yours. 

STALLINGS COAL OFFICE

Your Home Is Not Fully 
Equipped Without An 

Electric Range

Perfection

A c c o m p l is h e d
BE CERTAIN

You are_ getting the satisfac
tion possible in your permanent 
wave. We can set your wave by 
any of four methods, all of whicn 
have been found to be the very 
best to be fjund.
With the permanent wave season 
at hand, you should make your 
appointment now and be assured 
you will not be disappointed when 
you need the wave.

Whitlock’s Barber 
Shop

Phone 546

Clean, Cool and Economical 
Hotpoint Ranges

Stand for Quality of Material 
and Service Worth While.

i✓

MfestTexas Utilities
Company
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INDEPENDENT>
Since severing my relations with the Wichita Poul
try & Kgjr Co.. I am operating independently of 
any company and find myself able to offer you 
prices for your produce independently of any out
side sources.

BRING ME
Your Poultry, hggs, and Hides and be assured 
that you will receive the highest ca$h prices.
Located near Stallings Coal Office on the right-
of way.

PARSONS PRODUCE
Business Phone 107 Home Phone 118

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦fro »»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦»♦•♦$

Mika Sara ThumpHon la
Honorvd With liv e ly  Shower

Perhaps one of the loveliest a f
fairs o f the kind ever enjoyed in 
the city was the toilet article 
shower given by Mrs. W. C. 
Stewart, honoring Miss Sara 
Thompson, Saturday afternoon.

After the guests arr.ved they 
were given paper and pencils and 
asked to write a note to Miss 
Thompson stating, on the envel
ope, the time of day it was to be 
opened Monday, the day of her 
departure.

Mias Anna Moores delighted her 
hearers with two vocal numbers, 
Mias Rita Foster gave two splen
did readings and Miss Willie Mae 
fitewart beautifully sang.

TTi* program was followed by 
a fishing contest at a beautiful 
artificial lake surrounded by 
greenery. Mi nature ducks swam 
lazily about, but how queer—no 
fish were biting for nny of the 
guests. Miss Thompson takes 
the rod and reel and the fish be

come ravenous, biting as fas as 
the reel is cast and such beautiful 
and useful fish they proved to be, 
toilet articles of every descrip
tion and size. Miss Thompson 
charmingly said “ Thank you," 
and the guests were invited to the 
dining room where a lovely salad 
course was served by Misses Wil
lie Mac and Mildred Stewart from 
a beautiful appointed tea-table.

The guest list: Mesdames 
Floyd Keener, J .F. Cauthcn, E. 
R. Tatum. Sam Lowe, S. R. Mo- 
Clung, W. Z. Barron, A. I. Cole, 
M. E. Thornton, W. A. Mnssie, T. 
M. Couch, Jim Headrick, G. G. 
Kemp, W. O. Butler, Geo. McCles- 
ky, J. T. Warren, Wm. Gray, J ,L. 
Allison, Frank Whitlock, W. A. 
I .and, Buel Sanford, Allen Bryan, 
H. C. Brumley, and Joe Gold- 
ston.

Misses Sara Thompson, .the 
honoree, Lottie Lane, Lillian Ab
bott, Rita Foster, Anna Moores, 
Temple Harris, Naomi Allison 
Elizabeth Stevens. Elizabeth Saw
yer, and Ruth Warren.

/d cigt}\
I’arks-Hodges

The announcement is made of 
the marriage of Miss Enoree 
Hodges and Robert Parks, which 
was solemnized at the San Jan- 
cito Methodist parsonage of Am
arillo Tuesday, September 11, 
6:.‘10 o’clock. The ceremony was 
performed in the presence o f a 
few intimate friends and rela
tives of the couple.

The bride, daughter of Mrs. 
Mollie Hodges of Washington, D. 
C., formerly o f Clarendon, has 
spent the greater part o f her life 
in Clarendon where she is well 
known and has n host o f warm 
friends. She is a graduate of 
Clarendon High School and was 
a student of Clarendon College 
for a time. She is now an effi
cient employee of the Palnier- 
IRiddle Motor Company.

Robert Parks, a student of 
Clarendon College and a star of 
the Bulldog team, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Parks of this 
city. He was a student of Lub
bock Tech during the 1927-28 
school term, where he made many 
friends among the student body.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks are now at 
home in Clarendon where they 
will make their home for the 
present.

*  *  •

Recent Bride Honor-
ored With Shower

For
Ten

Years lw i|  w uik  h  * l a  Is 
l a i  pan paotaatina a|aiaa 
araarini oat It ia a plea lor 
labrtcaae We have a I f W  
atic way to InkrWata rmmr eee 
Let na *> ilia tear! n p latp .

1 have been lubricating motor cars in Claren
don  and during that time have Hold more gasoline 
and oil than any two stations in Clarendon.

W H Y— Because 1 have always tried to give 
my customers the best I could buy.

Proper lubrication is  t h e  c h e a p e s t  
insurance against service expense. Even the finest 
car will not run well unless it is properly lubri
cated. Don’t forget your motor is made of metal.

It needs the best of oil and 1 honestly believe 
theit we are in a position to furnish you with the 
best money can buy in the different grades of Tex
aco. We have a grade for each and every car and 
Ihey don’t all come out of the same barrel.

OUT OF G A S ? GOT A F L A T ?
CALL 25.

: R. L. Bigger Service
Station

ROAD SE R V IC E
Goodyear and Seiberling Tires and Tubes 

Texaco Gasoline and Oils

On Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Jim Haile, Mrs. Robert 
Parks, recent bride, was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower by 
Mrs. Haile and Miss Dorothy 
White.

After the guests were seated 
a clamorous noise was heard out
side near the back of the house 
and while the guests were at a 
wonder to know the cause, it con
tinued and progressed around and 
toward the front. On making a 
wild dash to find the cause of the 
commotion the guests found two 
gaily clad clowns ringing bells 
and carrying a large tub filled 
with packages and loudly demand
ing that Mrs. Parks come forth to 
receive their burden.

After a few stunts by the clev
er clowns. Misses Dorothy White 
and Lynn I„'ifon, the packages 
were opened and duly admired 
by those present, were as follows: 
Mesdames Clarence Whitlock, 
Richard Bell. Carl W. Bennett, 
Jr., Emma Crabtree, J. W. Mor
rison and W. L. Ball: Misses 
Lotta Bourland. Eva Lee Morri
son, Ella Clark, Lyn La Fon, 
Aileen Parks, Manette- Chnse,

STATE FAIR 
OF TEXAS

cMilliondollar 
Slate

w

Herloise Burrell, Martha Black
burn, Sybil Johnson and Obie 
Crabtree.

*  • *

Ladies Aid in Weekly Meeting

Mrs. L. B. Cooper was host
ess to the members of the Ladies 
Aid Society, Christian Church, 
Wednesday afternoon at her 
home.

Mrs. Eva Humphrey opened the 
meeting with an earnest prayer 
and conducted the lesson study 
on the 14th ehaper of Matthew.

Mrs. W. T. Hayter preaided ov
er the business session after 
which delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

• * »

American Legion Aux
iliary Resumes Work

The American Legion Auxiliary 
resumed work Monday afternoon, 
after having been closed for the 
summer months, when they held 
a business meeting in the home 
of Mrs. C. G. Stricklin at which 
time it was decided to hold a 
rummage sale Saturday, Septem
ber 22nd.

A dainty ice course was served 
by the hostess at the close.

* « *

1926 Book Club Meets

Mesdames Rolle Brumley and 
Joe Goldston were hostesses to 
the members of the 1926 Book 
Club, at the home of Mr. H. C. 
Brumley, Tuesday afternoon.

During the business session 
Mrs. U. J. Boston and Miss Lotta 
Bourland were elected to member
ship.

“ Modern Poets,”  was the study 
conducted by Mrs. Allen Bryan 
with Miss Naomi Allison, Miss 
M«ye Lumpkin and Mrs. Loyd 
Stallings assisting.

A lovely salad course was serv
ed later, to the members and in
vited guests present.

• *  *

Beginner Pupils Are
Entertained Saturday

Mrs. Mary S. Colvin, superin
tendent of the Beginners’ De
partment of the Baptist Sunday 
school, was hostess to the chil
dren of the department and their 
mothers with a social at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Cap I-ane, 
Saturday afternoon.

While the children were enter
tained with games on the lawn 
the mothers and teachers o f this 
department discoMed the prob
lems confronting those vitally in
terested in this group o f chil
dren.

A lovely ice course was served 
late in the afternoon.

• *  •

Thursday Afternoon Bridge
Club Entertained

Exhibits of
livestock;
Poultry

c D a ! r y
Stock and

Mrs. Earl Alexander very 
charmingly entertained t h e  
Thursday Afternoon Bridge Club 
Thursday afternoon at her home.

The guests arrived at 3 o’clock 
and enjoyed an afternoon of 
bridge in rooms abloom with 
masses o f garden flowers. Mrs. 
Park Chamberlain received the 
high score and Miss Beulah naird 
received consolation.

A lovelv refreshment course 
was served to: Mesdames M. H. 
Rhoades. T. H. Ellis, Park Cham
berlain. Clyde Price, Louis Mor
rell. Richard Bell, Charles Trent, 
Carl W. Bennett. Jr.; Misses An
na Moores, Beulah Baird, Naomi 
Allison and Marv Cooke.* * •
Mrs. Ellis Hostess to

1922 Bridge Club

D A L L A S
OCTOBER 6 to 21

c3 t  One o f  th e ^ M il l io n

t*ijr»»t'-r sxhib- 
Is* from *»*ry
fr l *><t« county 
—f r t x *  »w*rt« 
f  a 1 o r * — t r •- 

Inter-
set my caralre] ft- 
ttsttltrs — *v*ry 
thing to make
thll the big *»*r.t 
•f th* year lor 
you at Amarillo! 
PUn now to come!

7 AMARILLO,TEXAS

SEPT. 22nd to 29th
FREE GATE

No admission charge to fair grounda or exhibits.
29 acres free parking space, and many wonderful

FREE ATTRACTIONS
Including Marreloua Fireworks Every Evening

Croat Sinday 
Program.

Sept U '4
Concert in aftar- 
n o o n ;  N e t o d  
speaker !a eve
ning; *00 choral
voices.

Big Football 
Came*

N o r m a n ,  Okla. 
High va. Amarillo 
Sandies, Sspt. U. 
C e n t r a l  Bigb, 
Okla. City ve. 
Amarillo Sandies, 

Sept. 29th.

Shooley & Collins’ Spectacular

Winter Garden Revue
Direct from New York! America’s most beautiful 
girls Id the most gorgeous production over 
brought to the southwest! Every night, Sept. 
23id to 29th. Popular prices.

Leonard Stroud’s Breath-taking

RODEO T J ?
The world's greatest ropers and horsemen, in 
thrilling, death-defying contests and exhibitions 
of skill I An event of a lifetime! Popular prices.

Bridge was the pleasant diver
sion for several hours Tuesday 
afternoon when Mrs. T. H. Ellis 
entertained the members of the 
1922 Bridge Club at her home. • 

Prdtty Autumn flowers in all 
shades were used to adorn the 
rooms where the- games were 
played. Mrs Sella Gentry re- 
ceived club high score, Mrs. Hom
er Glascoe guest high score, and 
Mrs. Chas. Bugbce consolation.

A palatable two-course lunch
eon was served to: Mesdames 
Homer Glascoe, Jimmy D. Brow
der, James Trent, Geo. B. Bag- 
bv, W. H. Martin, J. I. Sims, W. 
H. Cooke, Selin Gentry, Charles 
Bugee, R. A. Chamberlain, A. R. 
Letts, and Odos Carawav.

• *  *

Mrs. Letitia Swearingen Is 
Honored With Two Very De

lightful Affairs on Thursday

One o f the chnrming affairs of 
the early social year wsa that 
given at the home of Mrs. George 
B. Bagby Thursday honoring Mrs. 
Letitia Swearingen o f Childress,

If you are thinking of 
a permanent wave, we 
give the four best 
methods.

See us for prices 
For Marcells 
Finger Waves, 

Manicures, 
Shampoos and all 

facial and scalp treat
ments.

See operators,— 
Mrs. C. R. Mitchell 
Mrs. Lillian Beard

MITCHELL’S
Barber & Beauty 

Shop
i»<

who is visiting with friends in 
Clarendon.

The hostesses o f this occasion 
were the members of a house par
ty given by Mrs. Swearingen 
some time ago and included: 
Mesdames James Trent, A. L. 
Chase, R. A. Chamberlain, Homer 
Glascoe, Frank McCrary, Crockett 
Taylor, W. T. Hayter, B. L. Jenk
ins, W. H. Martin. James T. Pat
man and George B. Bagby.

The guests were: Mrs. Jimmy 
D. Browder, of Fort Worth; Mrs. 
A. R. Letts, Mrs. R. F. Morris, 
Mrs. Sella Gentry, Mrs. H. C. Ker- 
bow, Mrs. nasty, and Mrs. 
Swearingen, the honor guest.

A beautiful three-course lunch
eon was served at noon in the 
dining room, which was a bower 
of lovliness. The table was beau
tiful with a large basket filled 
with asters o f varied hue, making 
the center and smaller baskets of 
asters on either end. Dainty 
place cards and other appoint
ments were used.

The afternoon was spent with 
needlework and visiting. Iced 
watermelon was served late in the 
afternoon.

I f

MEMPHIS ATTORNEY SITS 
ON BENCH IN JURY CASE

Robert Grundy of Memphis, 
was the acting County Judge in 
the jury trials o f County Court 
this wek. This change was ef
fected through the disqualification 
of Judge Porter, who was unable 
to sit on the case in question. 
(Robert Grendy is well known 
here and is one of the outstanding 
young attorneys of his home town 
o f Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hommel and 
family are visiting relatives in 
Ponca City, Oklahoma, and Dallas 
this week. While in Ponca City 
the Hommel family will vsit the 
general offices of the Maryland 
Refining Company.

WHILE YOU’RE HERp
, For The. Fair Y

Have Yoiir Car

) < :Y . f
i.Get it r^ady for the. , ,
■ - . i *i j (
IJard months Ahead i ;

WE CLEAN MOTORS

CLARENDON SERVICE AND 
ALEMITING COMPANY i

H. G. McCHESNY, Mgr. . *
The only one in Clarendon authorized to give 100 per cent 
Alemiting Service.

Phone

This Station Closed all day Sundays.
t ,' >

We call for and deliver your car

. V , y -.
139

OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS
i i ; • f n  - h I : * i

ft A

years of Service
in

Model T Fords
1 j

Expenditure o f fen  dollars may 
enable you to get thousands o f miles 

from  your old car

THE Model 1 Ford is still a great car. It led the motor 
industry for twenty years and it is used today by more people 
than any other automobile. More than eight million Model 
T  Fords are in active service in city, town and country, and 
many of them can be driven for two, three and five years and 
even longer at very small up-keep expense.

The cost o f Model T  parts and o f necessary labor is 
unusually low because o f established Ford policies.

New fenders, for instance* cost from $3.50 to $5 each, 
with a labor charge o f $1 to $2.50. Tuning up the motor 
and replacing commutator case, brush and vibrator points 
costs only $1, with a small charge for material. Brake shoes 
can be installed and emergency brakes equalized for a labor 
charge o f only $1.25. A  labor charge o f $4 to $5 will cover 
the overhauling o f the front axle, rebushing springs and spring 
perches, and straightening, aligning and adjusting wheels.

The labor charge for overhauling the average rear axle 
runs from $5.75 to $7. Grinding valves and cleaning carbon 
can be done for $3 to $4.

A  set o f four new pistons costs only $7. For a labor charge 
o f $20 to $25 you can have your motor and transmission 
completely overhauled. Parts are extra.

All of these prices are approximate, o f course, because the 
cost of materials needed will depend on the condition o f each 
car. They show, however, the low cost of putting the Model 
T  Ford in shape for thousands o f miles o f additional service.

Bring your car to us, and have us estimate the 
cost o f reconditioning your Model T. Ford. We 
will tell you, in advance, exactly how much the 
complete job will cost

Clarendon Co.
Carendon, Texas
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Welcome
To Our Store

. t

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Be sure to see them— they will 
please you—

WILL BE GLAD TO SEE YOU
n

Amarillo Furniture Co.
Branch Stores AH Over the Panhandle 

223 S. Kearney Phone 33

Mr*. Cluck Entertains
For Her Daughter

Mrs. Joe Cluck delightfuly en
tertained in honor o f her daugh
ter, Virginia, Saturday, this be- 

I vng Virginia’s eleventh birthday.
Anna Moores Swift, Dorothy 

Joe Ryan, Lee Christine Cousins, 
Frances Sanford and Elizabeth 
Kemp arrived in time for lunch, 

j 12 o’clock, and found the table 
! beautifully decorated with garden 
flowers and a huge white cake 
with eleven candles marking Vir
ginia's place.

Games were enjoyed after 
lunch until matinee time and the 
young ladies, accompanied by 
Mrs. Cluck, enjoyed the showing 
of the picture.

* * *

Seven O'clock Breakfast
Served at Country Club

Fall D resses
?  I* • V

Tw o Days Only

Friday and Saturday
Featuring New York purchase of Beautiful 

New Fall Dresses.

Lot No. 1— 36 New Crepe and Satine Crepe Dress
es combined with Velvets, sizes 14 to 40—

5.95
Lot No. 2.— An outstanding buy of 100 Dresses 

you’ll marvel at, of Satins, Crepe, Flat Crepe and 
Velvets; values up to $15.00, on sale

7.88
Lot No. 3— Flattering varieties of 100 Dresses 

in colorful Satins, Crepes, Romaines Flat Crepe and 
Velvets, sizes 14 to 5 0 ; on sale

14.85
Featuring Friday and Saturday 300 New Fall 

Flats in four groups—

135 235 335 635
REMEMBER THE SALE IS FOR

Friday and Saturday
{

...» i

Little Mercantile 
Company

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.

* ■ # * * * # * * * * #

* C L A S S I F I E D  *
# * » * - * * * # » * *

All ClMslfied trader, will be figured 
at two oente per word for the first in* 
•ertlon, and one cent per word for >ub- 
.eouant ieauee. All ad. are .trletly cash 
in advance. Twenty-five tent minimum 
rjiarse.

Clarendon Chapter 
No. 2 t « : Stated
meetings held on 
first Friday o f each 
month. R. F. Wied- 
man. High Trlaati 
K. A. Thompson, 
Secretary.

On Saturday morning Mes- 
tlames W. H. Martin, Geo. B. Bag- 
by and James Trent entertained 
with a 7 o ’clock breakfast at the 
Country Club in honor o f Mrs. 
Letitia Swearingen.

The ride out gave the Indies a 
ravenous appetite and the sump
tuous breakfast served in the per
gola, near the waters edge, was 
greatly enjoyed.

The ladies were entertained in 
the clubroom later with stunts, 
stories ami the dancing o f the 
“ Old Virginia Real.’’

Those present were: Mrs. 
Swearingen, the honor guest; 
Mesriames Crockett Taylor, A. R. 
Letts, Frank McChflry, Homer 
Glascoe, R. F. Morris, R. A. 
Chamberlain, W. T. Hayter, H. C. 
Kerbow, B. L. Jenkins, and the 
hostesses.

• • *

Mrs. Boston Is Hostess
to Kill Rare kluh

Clar.ndon Ludg. No. 
700 A. F. A M 
meets second Friday 
night in each month. 
IIoim Palmer, W. 
M .: E. A. Thompson. 
Secretary.

FOR RENI

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
bedroom—connecting bath— pri
vate entrunce. Phone 139. (37tfe)

FOR KENT: Two furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. Mrs. M. E. 
Thornton, Phone 78. (38pd.)

FOR RENT.— Nice downstairs 
bedroom. Mrs. Gattis. Phone 
143. (38tfc.)

Mrs. U. J. Boston charmingly 
entertained the members of the 
Kill Rare Kneedle Klub Thursday 
afternoon at her home, where a 
profusion o f dahlias and other 
garden flowers werw us<-d for dec
orations.

Fancy kneedle work and pleas
ant conversation made the after
noon hours pass swiftly with a 
lovely two-course luncheon being 
served at the close.

Those present: Mesdames W. 
A. Massie. J. G. Sherman, Tom 
Goldston, G. G. Kemp, S.W. Ixtwe, 
Floyd Keener, H. Mulkey, ,T. D. 
Swift, E. C. Herd, and Buel San
ford. club members.

Mesdames L. B. Cooper, J. H. 
Watts, Frank McCrary, Sam M. 
Braswell and John Bass, invited 
guests.

ESCAPED PRISONER FROM
DONLEY IS RETURNED

TOR RENT: Parsons home— 
Furnished. Corner Second and 
t'urhurt; 0-room house, corner 
Third and Sully. G. S, Patter
son. (38c.)

FOR RENT: Fumianc* apnrtment 
and bed rooms. Phone 521. ( 6tfc)

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: My residence, 6 
rooms and bath, modern. J. C. 
Blackburn. (38tfc.)

FOR SALK OK TRADE: Stan
dard Buick Coupe. Will accept 
small ear as part payment. Phone 
139. (37tfc)

Round Oak 14-inch heater, good 
as new. $17.50. H. C. Kerbow & 
sons. > (38c.)

WANTED

FARM WANTED— Want to hear 
from owner having good T.xaS 
farm for sale. If bargain, send 
price and description.— F. B. G., 
Box 495, Olney. 111.

WANTED: Clean Cotton Rags. 
Cash paid for satisfactory of
ferings. The ('arendon News.

(82tfcJ

FOUND

FOUND— Lady’s fancy comb.
Owner may Identify at News 
office by paying for this ad. (35c)

MISCELLANEOUS

New Perfection Range— used. 
$17.50. Built-in oven. H. C. 
Kerbow & Sons. (38c.)

No more anxiety. No more 
danger. No more doubt. Use 
FLY-TOX, then you may be sure 
your garments will retain their 
original beauty and perfection— 
free from ravages of moths. 
FLY-TOX kills moths, eggs, lar
vae. Spray thoroughly blankets, 
carpets, rugs, clothing, furs and 
woolens. INSIST on FLY-TOX. 
FLY-TOX is tho scientific insecti
cide developed at Mellon Institute 
of Industrial Research by Rex 
'Fellowship. Simple instructions 
on each bottle for killing A L L 1 
household insects. FLY-TOX is 
safe, stainless, fragrant, sure, i 
Every bottle guaranteed.—Adv.

38c

LOST

LOST. Bay mare mule, weighs 
near- 1100 pounds. $10.00 re
ward for return to Harry Blair, 
Clarendon. (39pd)

IX)ST: 12-ycar-old brown mare, 
roached mane, brand WC on left 
shoulder. Finder plense notify 
J. H. Purdin for liberal reward. 
Phone John Lott’s bam. <38pd.)

The following item clipped from 
the Dallas Morning News of Mon
day, Stptember 17th, will be o f In
terest to Donley County citizens 
especially since the prisoner in
luestion was one o f two sentencei

•go o
robbery with firearms. J. E. Whitu
rom this county on a chara

and Hugh Glass were tried jointly 
on tho above named charge nnd 
each received a sentence o f five 
ytars. White wns only too glad 
to return to confinement after n 
short taste o f the life across the 
border.

The item follows:
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, Sept. 16. 

— An escaped convict decided to go 
bock to prison Saturday rather 
than to remain in the “ dirty hold’ ’ 
here in which he was living.

J. E. White, who escaped from 
the Huntsville penitentiary Sept. 
8, was arrested in a hotel here 
Saturday afternoon by Laredo de
tectives, who loamed o f his pres
ence through n woman arrested 
for possession o f narcotics. White 
willingly agreed to go to the Webb 
County jail on the other sido of 
the Rio Grande because, ho said, 
“ I am tired o f  the dirty hole in 
which I am living.”

He was sentenced from Claren
don, Donley County, for highway 
robbery. No charge had been 
made against the woman late 
Saturday.

-------------- o--------------
Mr. G. Green o f Coleman coun

ty visited last week with his cous
in, Mrs. H. J. Derrick, whom he 
had not seen for 21 years.

FOR SALE: Starr upright pi
ano! In excellent condition. Mrs. 
A. A. Mayes. (38tfc.)

FOR SALE:
Good singers, 
dis.

Roller Cannrles. 
Mrs. Bon An- 

(37tfc)

FOR onSALE— $200 deposit 
Chrysler Car at a liberal discount 
for cash. If interested see Hugh 
Lusk at News Office (36tfc)

Heating Btoves, $3.50, $4.50,
$0.50, $7.50 and up. H. C. Ker
bow & Sons. (38c.)

LOST: Small amber pin in form 
o f grapes wih leaves. No partic
ular value except for association. 
Find**' please return to Mrs. 
Homer Glascoe. (38c.)

J. P. Rhode left Sunday even
ing for Bryan, Texas, where he 
will enter Allen Academy for the 
coming school term. It will be 
interesting to Clarendon to note 
that E. L. Wlckline. former prin
cipal of Clarendon High School is 
Head Master for this school.

County
VISIT

The Donley 
F A I R

and
Two

Busy Ball Sores
Candies Cold Drinks Cigars

Ball Drug 
Stores

2» r  ̂ I  *” Phone 140

Mrs. John Frazier of Groom is 
here for a visit in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Tom Goldston.

J. B. Shackleford, representa
tive o f the Texas and Brazos Val
ley Railway Company, -was in 
Clarendon the fore part o f this 
week visiting friends around the 
depot.

Mr. and rMs. Fred Leach of 
Houston, Texas; Mrs. W. B. Rob
ertson and daughter, Billie, o f 
Sanger, Texas, arrived Monduy 
afternoon for a visit in the home 
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugh B. Lusk.

vis visited C. H. Riley o f Twitty 
Sunday night.

W. K. Davis and family, Hugh 
Riley and family, J. A. Riley o f 
Johnson City, Tennessee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Davis, o f Marion, North 
Carolina, spent last Sunday in 
the Milt Allen home.

J. A. Riley o f Johnson City, 
Tennessee, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Davis, o f Marion, North Carolina, 
left early this week for  their 
various homes after a two weeks 
visit with relatives here.

N. N. Martin and Miss Elizabeth 
Martin and Talma Smith were 
Clarendon visitors the fore part of 
this weak. They left Tuesday for 
Denver where the Martin family 
is making its home at the present 
time. Talma Smith is of Wash
ington, D. C.

J. A. Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
W. Davis. Mrs. W. K. Davis, Mrs. 
Hugh Riley nnd Miss Eula Rose 
Allen returned Saturday night 
from a week’s visit in Raton, 
New Mexico, and Trinidad, Col
orado.

Misses Ruth Riley, Josie Mu* 
Davis, Eula Rose Allen and J- 
A. Riley, G. M. Allen, W. K. Da-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Curtis spent 
Sunday here in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Bigger.

Misses Athlyn Taylor, Lois 
Bnirlield and Clair Marie Braswell 
left Sunday for Denton, where 
they will enter C. 1. A. during the 
present year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold White of 
Fort Worth spent th elast week
end In the home of Frank White.

HEMSTITCHING
Mrs. C. E. Griggs

414 West Fourth Street

, . 0 ;!. ;

V '
• ••

V \

Is your child suffering; 
from eye strain? We are 
equipped to fit glasses to 
children of any age. Exam
ination made free. Satis
faction guaranteed with each 
cree.

Goldston Bros.
Jewelers and Optometrist

FOR SALE: School land in Bailey 
nnd Cochran Counties. Not the 
cheap kind but the best farm land 
like thousands o f others have 
bought on the South Plains. 40 
acre tracts and up, $5.00 per acre 
cash, balance on 40 years time, 6 ] 
per cent. Interest. See or write 
Blaylock and Jones, Lelia Lake, | 
Texas, Box 74 or Clnrendon, Tex
as, Box 804. (36pdtfc)

FOR SALE: 2-year-old Jersey] 
cow, or will trade for chickens. 
J. F. Sewell, Clarendon. (38pd.)

FOR SALE: College view ranches 
10 acres each—joining Littlefield 
College grounds. See or write | 
Blaylock and Jones. Lelia Lake, 
Texas, Box 74, or Clarendon, Tex
as, Box 804. (36pdtfc)

Specials for Friday and Saturday
FOR SALE: Nice residence lot, l 
one-eighth acre tract and half 
block improved, ideal for poultry 
and cow. Will sell any or all. I 
3 blocks south of college. J. F. 
Sewell, Clarendon. (38pd.)

FOR SALE: Two well located res
idences in Clarendon. Would con
sider property in Childress on 
Trade. Terms to suit purchaser. J 
Also 160 acre farm 2V4 miles 
from Clarendon. Monty Garrison. I

(34tfc)

Practically new 16-inch Great I 
Western Heater. $30.00. H. C. 
Kerbow & Sons. (38c.)

FOR SALE: Builder’s paper in 
large sheets. Call at News office.

(16tfc)

FOR SALE: Nice pea green alfal
fa hay. By the bale or ton. E. M. 
Ozier. (9tfc)

FOR SALE: Second hand Ranges, 
Heaters and Oil stoves. Some 
good as new. W. C. Stewart.

(39tfc)

FOR TRADE

FOR TRADE: Good revenue bear
ing property in Pampa and Pan
handle to trade for land in Donley 
or adjoining counties. Box 208, 
Clarendon, Texas. (33tfc)

FOR TRADE: One six hundred 
egg Buckeye incubator, will trade 
for February, March or April 
pullets or one year old hens. 
Mrs. W. E. Bray, 2163 Ave. G, 
Wichita Falls, Texas. (38c)

WE HAVE: Well improved three- 
section ranch in Hansford county, 
to trade for 160 acre coton farm. 
Box 60, Gruver, Texas. (40pd.)

RUMMAGE SALK SATURDAY

Ladies o f the American Legion 
Auxiliary will hold a rummage 
sale beginning at 9 o ’clock Sat
urday morning, Sept. 22, on the 
lawn o f the Presbyterian Church. 
Your patronage solicited.

Grapes Flaming Red To
kays, per pound . 1 0

Compound 8 pounds Swift 
Jewell, fresh stock 1.16

MEAL r*. Best \ 24 
'om  ( 10

pounds _ _72c 
pounds___„ 3 8 c

Post Bran
•

Package .10
Coffee Folgers, 2 1-2 

pounds 1.29
Potted Meat 6 *- .25
Raisins Market Day 

1 Pounds .36
Bacon Squares Squares 

per pound .22
Wieners per pound .25

>
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BOLL WORMS
May ruin the cotton crop and ruin some of our 

farmers and business men.

O u t -

Holi worms and ruined cotton crops do not 
hurt the men so badly who are farsighted enough
U> practice diversification and to lay up their prof
its in our bank for worse times.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

College—High School Activities
Conducted by the students of Clarendon Junior College and 
Clarendon High School.

' ^nson. Much interest is being 
Slick Naylor. Sports Editor. i evinced by the student body. 
Benton Smith, Assistant Sports, _ _ _ _ _

Editor. MR. LINDSEY SEES BRIGHT 
FUTURE FOB YEAR’S BAND

for a room of their own, and vie 
with each other for pop and spir
it and support of Clurcndon Jun
ior College.

Alphn Dtdta Psi met last Tues
day and elected the following o f
ficers: Loran Nalor, president; 
Alfred Estlack, vice-president, 
and Hazel Parr, secretary. Short 
talks were made by Dean Cooper 
and Mr. Farrow, the sponsor. 
The year’s program will be out
lined at the next meeting.

IHccding (iu m s Healed

The sight of sore gums is sick- 
• ning, Reliable dentists often re
port the successful use of Leto’s

Pyorrhea Remedy on their very 
worst cases. If you will get a bot
tle and use as directed druggists 
will return money if it fails. 
Douglas & Goldston Drug Co. 2

| 1 I I I  I I  I I I  1 1

With the beginning of the past 
week, the college and high school 
programs were perfected. Both 
the curricular and extra-curricu
lar activities or* now in 
swing. According to H. T.

According to Mr. £ . M. Lind
sey, prospects for this year’s band 
are bright. About fifteen stu
dents are represented in this 

full work. The band has been organ- 
Bur- ized for over a week, and has al-

PATRICK STARTS CHAPEL
WORK FOR COLLEGE

Product of

__________  trips
chapel will be held twice u week, in this section o f the country. The 
and the other three days will be band plans to play during the 
devoted to club work. Both the County Fair.
college and high school students ----------
will have an opportunity to par- coY l.E G E  STUDKS ORGANIZE
ticipatc in these activities. Both ______
the college and high school clubs The t.ollt.Ke Kroup effected def- 
offer a varied and interesting op- organization last Thursday,
portunity for student activity. At „  general meeting of the col

lege student body, the following 
DRAMATIC CLUB OPEN ' officers were chosen: Richard 

HOUSE EVERY WEEK Morris, president of the Students’
---------- Association, Leonard Darnell,

The Dramaties Club, sponsored vice-president, and Mary Jo 
by Miss Rita Foster, has outlined Chamberlain, secretary and re- 
an interesting and extensive pro- porter. After general college 
gram for the year. The club elections, the Sophomores and 
plans to give a three-act play Freshmen met separately and or- 
once every month also. The club ganized their respective classes, 
is particularly fortunate to have The Sophomores elected: Esther 
Miss Foster as its director. Miss Morrison, president. Willie Mae 
Foster has recently returned from Stewart, vice-president, and Al- 
New York where she spent the fred Estlack, secretary and treas- 
summer studying dramatic work urer. The Freshmen chose the 
at Columbia University. The following officers: Gwynn Young-
dub has been organized for more blood, president; Lawson Vinson, __
than a week, ami has already be- vice-president, and Edna Butler i 0f the heaviest 
gun play practice. It plans to sec rotary and reporter. Mr. Wells | worn the Green

Clarendon Junior College start
ed the year’s chapel work Tues
day by having our local banker, 
Mr. Patrick, speak on “ Agricul
tural Economics.”  The faculty 
intends to have one speaker a 
week throughout the year. The 
speaker will be one of the local 
business men and will give the 
students the view of the business 
world.

Mr. Patrick’s speech was inter
esting and educational. He stress- 
id the disadvantages o f the “ one 
crop”  farming. He pointed out 
how the farmers o f today were 
living from a paper-sack and not 
from their owfT crops. He com
pared the advantages of modern 
transportation with the progress 
in farming and economical ways 
of manufacturing.

J P teta siC iN  
t e N S i w J c n ® * 1

In America^
Most M odem  Plant

BULLDOGS LOOKING FINK

1

Marland Pressure Gasoline
The Motor Fuel ‘ Deluxe

A A

Q U I C K  S T A R T I N G - ------M O R E  MILES
LESS C A R B O N  ------ - N O  S P U T T E R  OR
BACK FIRE at no extra cost . . . . . .

at the sign o f the Red Triangle

r f a m i - f f l ^ B + m i i i H i i i i

hold open house on next Tuesday is Sponsor for the Freshmen
night and present two very re- ----------
cent one-act plays; “ The Play’s COLLEGE SENIOR
the Thing.” and the “ Spraigned ...................CLASS ORGANIZES
Ankle.”  ______

The Senior class of Clarendon 
Junior College organized with a 

•UIII.KTTY considerable increase in enroll-
---------  ment over that of last year, and

The Press Club plans to direct all prospects go to show that
the publicity of the Clarendon many new students will matric-
Junior College by sending out a ulatc before another week has

The prospects for a winning
team look better each day at
practice. Mondny of this week the 
Doggies went through their first 
scrimmage with the High School 
Eleven. Coach Stocking has one 

lines that has
and White for

PRESS (1.1 B TO 
DIRECT SCHOOL

weekly news letter to the lead- passed. There appears to be plen- 
ing dailies of the state, and al- ty of “ pep”  and ambition among 
so to the papers o f the Panhan- the Senior students, and this will 
die. It will also have news every- undoubtedly go far toward blend- 
week in The Clarendon News, ing the students with such activi- 
Although organization o f the ties as well as will elevate the I Mike Corbin, an old Bulldog, will 
Press Club has not boon com- standard and spirit o f the school, carry the pigskin for the boys

| many years. hTere are five old 
| College players back for their po
sitions in the line. They are: 
“ Blocky” Parker, Bob Parks, 
Ernest Helton, “ Red” Blevins, 
and “ Doc” Naylor. Around these 
men a strong line is built with 
the aid of William Wilder, Jerry 
Haytcr, and Ross Beville, all o f 
whom are from the local High 
School.

Coach Stocking claims to have: 
the fastest hack field that has | 
ever reported for practice. H. A. | 
and ’“ Slick”  Naylor of the last 
year's squad; Damall and Arnold I 
from the local High School: and |

'Today'* Pontiac Six i* built in Amer
ica’s most modem automobile plant—  
a vast daylight factory erected less than 
two years ago. Here are special ma

chines, special processes and special methods 
of precision control far surpassing the accepted 
practice. Here are literally hundreds of inspec
tors enforcing the law of accuracy with an iron 
hand. Here every Pontiac Six is subjected to 
hundreds of separate inspections to make cer
tain that every ultimate owner obtains a six 
which General Motors can be proud to spon- 
*°r — anJ which will deliver uniformly satis
factory service for many thousands of miles!
See and drive today’s Pontiac Six —the best 
built car of its price in the world!
i  Coup-. Sport R«ad*<>r. S?is. Pha<tn»i
S*7s‘  i . f i T '  ■*-'*<->'• Sedan. tS2  5, Sport la n d au  Sr,long

l  CStlA land-P on t la c  J r l lo r r e d  p r i c e .  th r r  m , f u .t r  lo w t l t  
k i t t i n g  c h a r t " .  C e n e r a l M o to r . T im .  P aym en t P lan  « v o H «  w T «  

m in im u m  rate.

Johnson-Mahaffey Motor Co.
PDfwniAYc sirx

P R O D U C T  or O B N B R A L  M O T O R S

l ia l le w  &  Noble

It. S. Moss

Rayburn Smith 

City Garage

plcted. and all plans have not No single individual can feel e n -; this year. With this material on 1,ractil..,d According p hif„ r I p n n  sw i  i r r u r / v
been made for the work of the tirely irresponsible for the sue- hand and more in view, the Bull- ronnrtrr for tv,„ a__:n_ r f l t k  H  A l i i  f 'A / f
year, the members are working on cess o f the coming activities of dogs plan an undefeated season. ,,, l  11 C\\J L*l I » U
the school news. the class, and for this reason,

euch member o f the class is urged 
MISS MKKKELL OR- to do his utmost in whatever un-

GANIZKS GLEE CLUB dertaklng he may be called upon 
______  to do.

Under the direction o f Miss ---------
Gonevra Merrell. the Ixiys' and LITERARY SOCIETIES 

i girls’ glee clubs have been organ- ELECT OFFICERS
| ized. Miss Merrell has had much ----------
, experience in glee elub work, and Two very interesting literary 
I she predicts a very successful sea- societies are open to the college

students. Mr. Farrow

The season will open Thursday 
of this week with a game at Pam- 
pa with the Pampa High School. 
The entire College student body 
is planning to make this trip and 
give the Doggies a good start. 
Do your part by coming to all 
games. We will do our part on 
the field and we will put Claren
don Junior College on the map.

“ Slick”  Naylor.
students. Mr. harrow is spon- “  ~ nl
soring Alpha Delta Psi, and Miss [ HIGH SC.HOOL GlRLh

Class, there is to be a big bon 
fire, and an enthusiastic rally. Any lime

NOTICE SEE
Anv where

All persons indebted to the 
late Curtis E. Thompson will 
please pay same to the account 
of Mrs. Curtis E. Thompson, at 
Donley County State Bank, Clar
endon. Mrs. Curtis E. Thompson.

Leslie Stephens
Day 316PHONES Night 233

sxNaKasuaaAav aHx avaa

Ineva Headrick is sponsoring So
ciety Number Two.

Literary Society Number Two 
organized Thursday, with an in
terested group who elected H. A. 
Blanton, president; John Blevins, 
vice-president: Jessie Burson, sec
retary, and Mary Jo Chamber- 
lain, reporter. Committees were 
appointed to select a name for 
this society, and draft a constitu
tion and by-laws. The club plans 
to have literary programs 
throughout the year. The college 
was divided into two factions to 
arouse interest, competition and 
activities. The societies each plan

B ASK ETB A LI. < »HG AN IZ KS

coring the Years Greatest Success
—because o f  D istinctive B eauty 

Thrilling Performance -^Amazing E conom y.

4̂ 4

DON'T SNEER  

AT A PENNY—

IT S  THE

MOTHER OF A DOLLAR

The basketball girls organized 
last Tuesday afternoon, and elect
ed Miss Lillian Abbott coach, and 1 
Marjorie McKillop captain. A 1 
large number are coming out for 
practice, and a good team is e x - ! 
pected. An invitation is extend-1 
ed to everyone to attend their . 
games.

Julia Taylor was elected girls’ 
pep leader, and Elvis French was 
elected yell leader for the High 
School at assembly Tuesday 
morning. The pep squads will go 
to Pampa Thursday with the Col
lege team.

COLLEGE PEP MEET HELD
FDR THURSDAY’S GAME

The college students met Mon
day morning to elect yell leaders., 
Gwynn Youngblood and Lois Alex-1 
under were chosen to lead the 1 
gtrls, and Law Vinson will lead ! 
the boys. Miss Youngblood isj 
working up some new yells, and ( 
hopes to have them for distribu
tion on Wednesday morning. The

Pi

The COACH

$585
f  k r r .M i r .o g  

o r  R o * J i< « r  . - y  3
Tfc* • C Q CCoup* - J 7 J

£L^r..f 675
TNr Convertible

cs!To,„ ...*695
T h e  I m p « r i a f | r t d  ^  
'-• n J tu .......... /  1 !>

Utility Truck • 5 2 0
(Owwaij Only)

Light Delivery 0 7 5  
«  hoM»u Only)

AH price* f. o . k H ln i  
Michigan

Week after week and month 
after month the Bigger and 
Better Chevrolet has swept 
on to greater and greater 
heights of popularity —until to
day it stands acknowledged  
everywhere as first choice of 
the nation for 1928!

Never has any Chevrolet en
joyed such overw h elm in g
•*ublic acceptance —for never 
has any low-priced car pr 
vided such an outstanding 
combination of distinctive 
beauty, thrilling performance 
and ama:ing economy!
Its beautiful bodies by Fisher— 
long, low and racy, and fin ished 
in colors that reveal to-day's 
mode for smartness and indi
viduality—are far in advance 
of accepted standards in the 
field of low-priced cars. Inside

and out they prove anew that 
Fisher craftsmanship is a thing 
apart.
But Chevrolet performance is 
no less impressive than Chev
rolet beauty and style. Never 
before was a low-priced car to 
easy to handle— for the steer
ing mechanism is fitted with 
hall hearings throughout . . . 
the clutch and gear-shift lever 
respond to the slightest touch 
. . .a n d  big n o n -lo c k in g  4- 
wheel brakes give a measure 
of braking control that is more 
than equal to every occasion.

Come in and see the car that 
has won the approval of more 
than three-quarters of a million 
buyers since January 1st. 
Learn for yourself why it Is 
scoring the greatest success of 
this great automotive year!

pop squads will 
Thursday with the-college team.

go to 'ampa,

SENIORS HAVE HAY RIDE

The Senior Class met and de
cided to have a grand hay ride. 
The boys got together, provided 
the mules, wagons, and the water
melons. 'Die hay had plenty o f 
grass-burs and no one went to 
sleep. The girls brought the 
fruit, which was consumed as 
they rode. The class went to the 
river and enjoyed the watermel
ons. The ride was very peppy 
and it was decided that the class 
would “throw”  another soon. 
Everyone had a “sticky”  time.

Phifer Estlack, Reporter.

HIGH SCHOOL TO PLAY
MEDLEY HI FRIDAY

Sims-Bennett Chevrolet Co,
Q U A L I T Y  A X  L _ O W  C O S T

KEEP THE RECORDS 

STRAIGHT

AH sorts o£ tangles and ar
guments and misunderstand
ings may be avoided when 
one pays by check.

Money is saved and friend
ships are held through 
checking accounts.

So safe and convenient, too.

Farmers State 
Bank

“There is no Substitute for 
Safety”

. r ,  .r .  .r .  , r .  . s .  . r .  . r , .. . . .

The maroon colors will be de
fended this year by a small, snap
py team, averaging about 145 
pounds, but all arc in shape, and 
training hard. Four old men are 
back this vear; Dillard and Noble 
for backficld, and Estlack and 
Smith for line. There is a prom
ising “ bunch”  coming this year 
from the junior high school. In 
the backficld there Is Dillard, No
ble. Tucker, McCrary, Nicholas, 
and Baird. In the line there is 
Estlack. Smith, Easterling, Mor
ris, C. Combest, F. Combcst, Cor
nelius, Behrens, Carlson, Ziegler, 
Helton, Morgan, Adams, Gattis, 
Bourland nnd Carroll.

The first game of the season 
will be played Friday, Sept. 21, 
with the Hedley Owls. The Bron
chos are ready to go and need the 
support of the town.

SENIORS TO SPONSOR PEP 
RALLY THURSDAY NIGHT

The Seniors are planning a big 
pep rally Thursday night at Col
lege Park, and all high school 
students are expected to bo pres
ent. High school songs will be 
sung, and peppy yells will be

Lubricant
EVERY batch of Conoco A m 

alie Motor Oil is sampled 
and tested in the laboratory be
fore being packed in the drums 
and cans from which you get it  
It must meet the most exacting 
requirements before we allow it 
to reach your motor.
Conoco Amalie is 100% Penn
sylvania Oil, refined from pre
mium Crudes.
The superiority of Pennsylvania 
Oils is becoming generally rec
ognized. The superiority o f f 
motor lubricants made from 
premium Pennsylvania Crude 
is undisputed.
That’s why it will pay you to use 
Conoco Amalie regularly. You can 
get it at the Conoco sign.

.CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY,
1Producers, Refiners and Marketers 

of high-grade petroleum products in Arkansas. 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Missouri, Montana. Ne
braska, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, 8oath 
Dakota. Texas, Utah. Washington, and Wyoming

ONOCO
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PLUMBING 
GAS FITTING

All work done in a neat workman
ship like manner and complete sat
isfaction guaranteed.

Estimates gladly furnished without 
obligation.

■

Watson & Antrobus
CLARENDON. Phone 3 TEXAS

.V.

<

ART MATERIALS
Complete Line for use from the Begin nor to the < 

< Graduate.

W E H A V E  W H A T  YOU N E E D

J*hoiw 46

Aldersons Art Studio
and Gift Shop

NEWS’ WEEKLY 
COTTON LETTER

’R1CEK LOWER; DE
MAND NOT IMPROVED

The week o f September 8th to 
Mtti witnessed an erratic price 
movement with final quotations 
down about 1 5-8c per pound com
pared with the previous week. 
The rather severe decline was 
partly attributed to an uneven de
mand for spot cotton. A good 
demand was reported in cer
tain sections for immediate ship
ments in shorter staple lengths, 
but mills generally were Interest
ed in Fall shipments.

Basis for new crop cotons was 
reported practically unchanged 
to somewhat easier. Prices paid, 
September 14th on middling cot
ton, 7-8 inch staple, were as fol
lows: Norfolk, 17.56c; Augusta, 
17.00c; Savannah, 17.00c; Mont
gomery, 16.55c; New Orleans, 
17.10c; Memhpis, 10.50c; Little 
tRock, 16.82c; Dallas, 16.30c;

Houston, 16.05c, and Galveston, 
17.05c. The average price paid 
in the Um designated markets on 
September 14th was 16.88c com
pared with 18.57c last week and 
20.63c the same day a year ago. 
Total sales o f spot cotton on these 
markets, for the week were 244,- 
835 bales compared with 204,803 
bales the corresponding week, 
1927.

October futures contraets for 
the week at New York declined 
160 points to 17.55c. At New 
Orleans they declined 157 points 
to 10.83c and Chicago was down 
152 points tp 16.94c. Certified 
stocks on Sept. 14 were ns fol
lows. New York, 7.237; New Or
leans, 3,028 bales; Houston, 1,613 
bales and Galveston 1,049 bales. 
Exports this season to September 
14th were 557,731 bales compared 
with 703.414 last season.

SHAMROCK SHIPMENT SHOW 
DIVERSE OPERATIONS

GOOD PROFIT IS 
MADE FROM FARM

A  few of the commodities ship
ped from Shamrock -n 1927 were 
42 carloads of wheat. 93 cars of 
corn, 185 cars of grain sorghums, 
297 cars cattle, 79 cars hogs, 225 
cars cottonoil mill products, and 
28,500 bales o f cotton—nil grown 
in Wheeler county.

FI LL DIVERSIFICATION PRO 
GRAM NETS GOOD IN
COME TO MEMPHIS MVN.

MEMPHIS .Texas, Sept 13. -  
J. T. Nelson, who lives 7 miles 
southwest of Memphis, in Eli 
Community, would not do w.thout 
a dairy herd as it has proven 
a great help to him in his farm
ing venture. Mr. Nelson bought 
his present farm 11 years ago, 
trading land In New Mexico, 90 
miles west of Amarillo, represent
ing $7,000 value, and owing $3,- 
000 balance. He made the trade 
with hls father so there was no 
pressure being Drought to bear 
to collect the $3,000, the father 
desir.ng to have only the inter
est.

He first sorted  in dairying that 
spring, buying a bunch o f heif
ers, picking up 15 wherever he 
could get them. All were Jer
seys, however, lie kept them un
til next spring when they came 
fresh, selling thim for sftl to 
$100 each, making about 2P0 per 
cent on his investment. He milk
er those he had left and fed the 
milk to the hogs, selling the in
crease, keeping up this practice 
for about three years, ile then 
kept his best heifers un i began 
shipping cream. He found that 
the sale o f pork and eggs, after 
the skim milk was fed to hogs 
and chickens paid the feed 
bill and that the cream checks 
made the family living expenses 
and operated the car. This left 
a net profit cotton crop.
Mr. Nelson could have paid out 
the $3,000 he owed on the farm 
several years ago hut his father 
was in no hurry. So he spent 
about that amount in improve
ments, there being almost noth
ing on the farm when he moved 
on it.

Furthermore, it wns a John
son grass farm. The year before 
he bought it, 1500 bales of John
son grass wns harvested from the 
farm. Mr. Nelson figured it cost 
him two or three thousand dol
lars to get rid o f the Johnson 
gross, but it does not bother him 
today. He let his dniry cows 
help him kill it out. He would 
fence off. a tract of it and pas
ture it down closely, then fence 
off another section. He would 
list the ground two or three times 
in the winter and put it into cot
ton in the spring, chopping out 
tho Johnson grass at cotton chop
ping time.

Mr. Nelson has 80 acres of 
cotton and the rest in such feeds 
as maize, hegira and corn. He 
has 20 acres in sudan grass. He 
puts this tract in wheat in the 
fall to provide green pasture for 
his cows in winter. He never 
harvests his wheat, only uses it 
for pasture. Mr. Nelson rotates 
his crops, sowing the cotton land 
to feed and the feed land to cot
ton alternately.

Iaist year he planted each third 
row of food to cowpeas but this 
year 14 got such a poor stand of 
feed he hail to use the third rows 
that he had left to plant feed in.

In speuking of his sudan tract, 
Mr. Nelson said that he figured 
that 10 acres o f sudan would 
equal 100 acres of native pas
ture.

He now has 22 head o f dairy 
animals, 11 cows and nine of 
them fresh at this time. He is 
selling about $20 worth o f cream 
per week. The skim milk is bo
ng fed to hogs and chickens. 
The chickens will run about 50 
eggs per day in the summer 
months and in the spring will 
run around 100 eggs per day.

Mrs. Nelson says that skim m.lk 
is just the thing to feed chickens. 
The eggs bring about 25c per 
dozen average the year around.

In summing up, Mr. Nelson 
said that they would make about 
a dollar per day off the hens, or 
about $365 per year. They sell 
only the old hens and replace 
them with young stock for lay
ing. Most o f the fryers are eat
en on the farm.

In addition to that, the farm 
sells on an average about $150 
to $200 worth of hogs per year, be
sides having plenty of them left 
butcher for home-cured meat, 

“The family has its own meat to 
eat the year around, seldom buy
ing any fresh meat to eat. It 
takes about 10 hogs per year to 
supply the family and perhaps 
a few beeves .

There is also a garden tract) 
in which is raised beans, toma
toes, peppers, cucumbers, okra, 
etc. This supplies fresh stuff 
for the table in the summer 
months and the surplus has been 
and will be canned for winter 
use. The family has a steam 
pressure dinner and will put up 
about 50 cans o f corn, about 50 
to 100 cans of tomatoes; about 
50 quarts o f peaches and 31 or 
32 cans or cucumbers.

Mr. Nelson has 80 acres n 
cotton on the home place and 
30 acres in cotton on some rent
ed land. This 110 acres of cot
ton looks the best that it has 
looked in his 11 years of farming 
on the nlace. He expects to make 
about 50 to 60 bales off o f it 
this year. Fifty bales would 
br.ng *5.000 at 20 cents per 
pound for cotton. lie will bo out 
in expenses about. $20 per bale 
for picking, leaving him ubout 
*1,000 net profit to show for his 
year’s work, if everything turns 
out l.ke it seems now that it, 
v ill. Mr. Nelson, when asked 
what he intended to do with his 
money, said that with the $700 
ho now had in the bank, he hopul 
to pay off the mortgage on this 
place or else buy more land.

Asked why his ne.g'ibors did 
not follow his example and make 
money with a dairy herd, Mr. Nel
son came out point _ blank and 
said that most of them were too 
'iz y . They had rather crank the 
car and go to the picture ‘ Low 
instead o f staying home •„,» milk 
a lew cows.

Mr. Nelson said: ‘ ‘The way for 
a fnimer to mase money new-a- 
days is to diversify— make the liv
ing at home and have the major 
crop as a surplus. If the far
mer fails to make a crop he does 
not have to go to the bank and 
borrow money to live for another 
year.”

FREE FAIR GATE 
TO DRAW CROWDS

FAIR OFFICIALS 
ATTENDANCE 
VISITORS TO 
EXPOSITION.

ESTIMATE 
OF 300,000 

THI-STAE

Amarillo, Sept. 18.— With all 
exhibit hulls reported virtually 
full or running over, with plans 
and preparations days ahead of 
previous years, indications are 
that the big 1928 Tri-State expo
sition with a fre§ gate will open 
on September 22 one of the great
est fairs in the Southwest from 
every standpoint.

All department heads report 
greater interest and a larger num
ber and better class o f entries 
than ever before. Concession and 
exhibit spaces are at a premium 
and the fair asoeiatlon has ar
ranged for one of the greatest en
tertainment programs eVer offered 
in this section.

Leonard Stroud’s rodeo will fur
nish the major afternoon attrac
tion. Schooley & Collins 1928 
Winter garden revue will be the 
feature evening offering. A group 
o f Toas Pueblo Indians, fireworks, 
the Lackmnn-Carson carnival and

A  trium ph in individual beau ty . . .  a 
refreshing and radical departure from 
the tiresome commonplace . . .  a new  
style, a richer style, a more alluring 

, style than the world has ever known I
THE

SI LVER
a n n i v e k s a s -yOnly one completely 

new motor car etyl# in n  ■ i i  1/  
the put twenty-four t>  U  I V  . I X . 
jn on th e -on ly  one Bodi-
truly original and by File*
beautiful development 
in body design —and, u  the whole 
world realise*, it is the Silver Anni
versary Buick with Masterpiece 
Bodies by Fisher!
Here U an entirely new scheme of 
body lines and contours -  arresting 
new color combinations—matrh- 
leaa new interior*—new appoint
ment* of comfort and convenience
unapproached by any other auto
mobile of U>* day I 
Here is a true distinction wedded

to genuine good tasta. 
Here is a new style — 
a richer style -  a more 
alluring style-than 
th* motor world has 
ever known. And here, 

too, is tremendous increase in 
power, in flexibility, la responsive
ness—ao outstanding as to amase 
even those motorists who have 
long been familiar with Buick’s 
superior performance.
That is why America is according 
the Silver Anniversary Buick the 
most enthusiastic reerption ever
enjoyed by any fine car. That is 
why this beautiful new Buick baa al
ready become a countrywide vogue I

0D0S CARAWAY, Local Agent
t r r m  automobiixs a m  built BUICK WILL BUILD TH U

WE EXTEND
a cordial invitation to 
visit our store during 
the County Fair Fri
day and Saturday.

A

A\JSO
visit our booth in the 
Fair building and re
ceive a Gift.

It’s a Pleasure to 
Serve You

WELCOME TO
Donley County

F A I R
September 21st and 22nd

We cordially invite you to make this store 
your headquarters during Fair-and inspect our 
New Fall Lines now on display—

NEW M 0D E S -
Ready-to-W ear 

Millinery 
Piece Goods 

Clothings
Shoes and Furnishings

Hanna-Pope& Co,
ASSOCIATED STORES

stores of other attractions are 
scheduled

Five football games, three of 
them inter-sectional clashes, have 
been arranged. Amarillo high 
school meets Norman, and Okla
homa City, Panhandle nnd Claude. 
Tulin and Dalhart and Pampa and 
Texhomn have gridiron tilts 
scheduled.

Dr. S. I’ . Brooks, president of 
Baylor University, will deliver the 
principal address a tthe big relig
ious service to be held Sunday 
evening, September 23, at the 
fair grandstand, with Amarillo 
and Panhandle churches having 
charge of the free program

Amplifiers are being placed on | 
the stage in front o f the grand- ’ 
stand so all attending can hear 
without any trouble

An attendance o f 300,000 per
sons is expected as a i-esult of 
the major entertainment attrac
tions and the free gate from Sept- 
22 to 29.

OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS

u w *

NEW EDUCATION BUILDING 
AT CANYON OPEN OCT. 19

Open from 7:00 
m. to 10:00 p. m.

a.

Douglas-Goldston 
Drug Company
T h t  S u n

PHONE 36

W. <.. ROUNTREE, M. 0. 
Pellagra A Specialty 

If you have any of the following 
symptoms, I have the remedy, no mat
ter what your trouble has been diag 
nosed: Nervousness, stomach trouble, 
loss of weight, loss of sleep, sore 
mouth, pain* in the hack and shoul
ders, peculiar swimming in the head, 
frothy like phlegm in throat, passing 
mucous from the. bowels, especially 
after taking purgative, hurtling feet, 
brown, rough or yellow skin, burning 
or itching skin, rash on the hands, 
face and arms resembling sunburn, 
habitual constipation, (sometimes 
alternating with diarrhoea) copper 
or metallic taste, skin sensitive to 
sun heat, forgetfulness, despondency 
and thoughts that you might lose voui 
mind, gums a fiery red and failing 
away Irom the teeth, general weakness 
with loss of energy. If you have these 
symptoms and have taken all kinds 
of medicine and still sick, I especially 
want you to write for my booklet, 
Questionnaire and FKEE Diagnosis. 

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. I». 
AUSTIN TEXAS. B O X  11.0.

The $300,000 Education Build
ing at the West Texas State 
Teaehers College is to have the 
most modern of equipment for 

| the teaching of trade and high 
school students. It is to be ded
icated with a special ceremony 
October 19.

ROAD OILING TO RE
TRIED AT BIG SPRING

Plans are being made in Big 
Spring tt) experiment with meth
ods o f oiling gravel road. I f  the 
method proves practicable on n 
short stretch its extensive use w ill; 
be considered.

Under New 
Management

I have leased the W . T. 
Johnson Blacksmith Shop 
for the eominpr twelve 
months.

L. L. TAYLOR

PHONE

Get More Eggs N ow  J
I R i p  Poultrymen, little poultrymen, are 

finding that when it comes to getting 
more eggs, day in and day out, you simply 
can t beat Purina Poultry Chows!

Purina puts into hens the material from 
which eggs arc made. That's why Purina- 
ted hens put more eggs in the nest. N o  
mystery about that.

Change to Purina todav. Gather more ecus 
while prices are high. —  '

Clarendon Gram Company
52
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SLIP INTO A

B radley
AND OUT-OF-DOORS

Hunting or hiking, golfing or galoping, fishing 
or frolicking—we’ve Bradley Sweaters for every 
purse, purpose and taste. We wager if you were 
to 1hink up ct style, a pattern or color and come in 
—you’d find it here—with a Bradley label—and all 
sizes for men and boys.

*
We’ve got ’em—

You get ’em.

BRYAN-MILLER CO.
Men’s Furnishing

* * * * * * * * * * *
* MARTIN *
* * * * * * * * * * *

The people of Murtin commu
nity are proud of the lighting 
system recently installed in their 
church and school building.

iMr. and Mrs. Aubrey Talley 
visited t;cr parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
K. A. Parsons. Thursday and Fri
day of last week.

A daughter was born to Mrs. P. 
O. Wood Tuesday morning of last 
week.

Mrs. Vestal Mosely and Mrs. 
Cora Allie visited last Saturday 
night and Sunday in the C. J. 
Talley home.

Vestal Mosely went to New 
Mexico last Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pool visited 
in the Conda Jons home last 
Sunday.

01.1) TRAIL DRIVERS MEET 
POSTPONED TO OCT. 18-20

In la letter to Col. (.'has. Good- 
; night. Pres. Geo. W. Saunders of 
the Old Trail Drivers Association 
announces the postponement of 
the Reunion from Oct. 4-5-G, to 
■Oct. 18-10-20. The Reunion will 
be held at San Antonio and the 
postponement is account of the 
American Legion convention in 
that city at a conflicting date._

JUNIOR HIGH P. T. A.
TO MEET SEPTEMBER 27

LIONS COMPETE 
IN ATTENDANCE

THREE CONTESTS ENTERED| 
HY l . I O N  S BEGINNING. 
WITH TUESDAY MEETING!

A. L. Chase and Phil Engel at- 
tened to business in A mar'Ho 
Monday of this week.

Miss Sybil Smallwood of Ama
rillo spent the week-end w'th 
friends and relatives.

Misses Herlois Hum'll and Dor- 
#thy White spent Tuesday in Am
arillo in company with G. G. 
Kemp.

John Alexander, son of Mr., and 
Mrs. Byron Alexander, happened 
to puite a painful injury Sunday 
w hen he was thrown from his 
horse.- At last account he was 
r o t  ng easily and was not suffer
ing a great deal from the in
juries received.

The Parent Teacher Associa
tion o f  the Junior High Ekhool 
will have their first meeting of 
the year on Thursday, September 

l 27th. The meeting will be held 
I at .1:00 o ’clock and all parents of 
the city are cordially invited to 
attend and take part in the work 

I of the organisation. A program 
; of entertainment has been ar
ranged and there will be a social 
hour after the program.

PRESBYTERIANS TO HOLD
CONGREGATIONAL MEET

Messrs. Jack and Joe Bourland 
left Sunday evening for College 
Station, where they will attend 
A. & M. College for the coming 
term.

Miss Eunice Griggs, teacher in 
the Wellington schools this year, 
spent the last week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. E. 
Griggs here.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Episcopal)

"The Sixteenth Sunday After 
Trinity.”

Servces:
Litany, Pro Anaphora ami ser

mon, 11:00 u. m.
Church School and Bible Class

es, 9:45 a. m.
Everyone is cordially invited to 

worship with us.
L. L. Swan, Rectoi*.

The entire membership o f the 
Presbyterian Church is especially 
called to meet in the church at 
11 o'clock Sunday morning. A 
congregational meeting has b<*‘n 
called at this time for the reason 
that there are some matters of 
importance that must have the at
tention o f the church. It is very 
important that all members of the 
church be present at this meeting.

LEAGUERS TO GROOM

\ f

, E. M.LINDSEY
Instructor

All Band Instruments

Studios: Junior High School and Clar
endon Junior College. ;

A zone meeting composed of 
the towns in the North End of 
the district was held in Groom 
Tuesday evening with a splendid 
attendance.

About thirty o f Clarendon's Ep- 
worth Leaguers made the trip 
ami carried away the banner, 
which is given to the town hav
ing the largest representation.

Groom proved to be a gracious 
host. A splendid program was 
presented with a social hour fol
lowing.

----------o---- -----
IIA2ARR AND MARKET

The Busy Women’s Sunday 
School Class of the Methodist 
Church will have a Thanksgiving 
Bazaar and Market Saturday, 
November 2-lth. Place to be an
nounced later.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. Pierce an
nounce the arrival of a girl on 
Tuesday morning.

Three attendance contests were 
entered Tuesday of this week by 
the Clarendon Lions. Two of 
these are to be intensive eight 
weeks campaings, one o f them be
ginning with this week and run
ning eight weeks and the other 
beginning in' the spring and hold
ing forth for a like period of 
time. The other is to be a con
test for individual Lions, each one 
scoring 100 per cent to receive a 
Lions badge, especially designed, 
showing the feat accomplished in 
attending the club.

Reports from the Morgctte 
case indicated that the operation 
had been performed in the Ro
chester sanitarium and that no 
further word had been received. 
The Peden case was also report
ed on, the statement being made 
that the child was already in Fort 
Worth under treatment. The com- 
mitee on this case was continued 
on motion and second to keep 
check on matters in hand and 
keep the club informed as to fur
ther need in this connection.

Lion J. T. Patman, chairman 
of the Lions Scholarship commit
tee asked two members on his 
committee since the others had 
removed from the City. Lions 
Douglas and Kemp were placed to 
work with Lion Patman, the club 
voting to allow them the privilege 
of selecting their applicant for 
the lnnn.

Lion Burton announced that to 
the time he had left the college 
this morning that 71 sudents had 
i,een enrolled in the school. He 
asked the co-operation o f the 
Lions in further securing the at
tendance of students on the col- 

1, lege from Clarendon. Lion Cara
way told of the enthusiasm of the 
president of the school board, F.

I E. Chamberlain, after he had vis- 
| ited the Junior College in Wichi- 
• ta Falls and found that the en

rollment here amounted to al
most half their enrollment. The 
Wichita Falls Junior College has 
been in operation for the past five 
year* and at present has only an 
enrollment of 185.

Lion Cooper corrected Lion ■ 
Burton after the club hail settled, 
stating that two more had been 
enrolled in the college bringing 
the total to 73. He further stated 
that two more were expected mo- 

; mentarilv and that they hoped for 
85 before the first term had 
ended. . . , ,

To keep interest at its height 
in the college and High School, 
Lion Patrick urged that the busi
ness of the town attend all the 
entertainments of any nature held 
in the college auditorium. This, 
he said, would show that the bus
iness men of the town were at 
least interested in what the 
school was doing.

i The question of a club enter- 
| lainment for the faculty o f the 

schools was raised and was re- 
! (erred to the Fellowship commit- 
I tee for their attention.

The application of T. D. Nored, 
Manager o f  the West Texas Util- 
ties Companv of this city and of 
L. H. Johnson were presented to 
the elub, these two applicants be
ing voted unanimously into the 
organization. _

Guests for the dav were: fi. 1. 
Carney of Brownwo*>d and N. N. 
Martin of Denver, Colorado. Each 
expressed his being glad to be 
he with the club and hoped to be 
able to return at some later date, j

Adjournment ns usual.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

W elcom e
FAIR VISITORS, MAKE

GREENE
DRY GOODS CO.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS.
Make Use o f Our

Public Waiting Room
IN BALCONY OF STORE.

Meet your friends, telephone, write your letters, 
leave your parcels, etc.

In eveiy department we have a most complete 
stock o f New Fall Merchandise at prices that are rea
sonable for Quality Merchandise.

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS.

PERSONALS
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Hardin and 

family visited the Collingsworth 
County fair the latter part of last 
week. Frank states that the ex
hibits found there made Donley 
County look mighty line.

C. L. Hasie of Memphis, engi
neer for the Gray County road 
paving project, was in Clarendon 
Wednesday morning for a abort 
business visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom White 
left Tuesday for Detroit, Michi
gan, where they will spend a week 
or more inspecting the plant o f 
the Chrysler Motor Company and 
allied lines.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Walker o f 
Amarillo spent last Sunday in the
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Sims.

week-end guests o f their daugh
ter, Mrs. Houston Miller.

Mr*. Grover Boswell and chil
dren o f Byers arrived Saturday 
for a vieit with her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. W. M. Murrell.

Wesley Knorpp and son, Car- 
roll, arrived in Clarendon Tues
day from a summer spent in Cal
ifornia. Carroll left Wednesday 
evening for Austin, where he will 
enter the University of Texas for 
the coming term.

Edwin Patterson stopped in 
the home o f his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. 8. Patterson, two days 
the fore part o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Glascoe 
will leave this evening for an ex
tended visit to the former home 
of Mr. Glascoe in Southern Illi
nois. They expect to be out of 
th« city for three or more weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams ar
rived in the city the fore part of 
this week from Denison, and wUl 
make their home here from this 
time forward. Mr. Williams will 
be conected with the Greene Dry 
Goods Company o f this city.

Attorney Harwood Beville at
tended to busines matters in Am
arillo Tuesday o f this week.

Mrs. U. J. Boston and son, Dan, 
and Mrs. G. G. Kemp spent Fri
day in Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R .Frazier and i 
son, Edgar, of Estelline, were I

FRED G.

Fair vistors don’t fail to come around and in
spect our store you are WELCOME WHETHER 
YOU BUY OR NOT------
Specials for Friday and Saturday

Qrtiirlc No- 1 Grade’ 15Pounds, 1 peck .25
BACON, sugar cured squares per pound .21

CklltfVA#* Pure Cane Domino, Or 1 alt Ijllgdi 25-pound bag iPIaUtl
TOMATOES, no 2 1-2, per can .14

• MontmorencyCherries s™.. 1.10
HONEY, Three Bee, pure strained, 10 lb B . $1.65

Glenn Y'alley No. 2MT Cdl d size, 2 cans for .25
BACON, sliced puritan, per pound

K 8 *
Q  In lidimiiiv' Mw —,

letters nynaining uncnlled for 
ot this office for the week ending 
Sept. 20, 1928. are as follows:

Mr. Kenneth Brown.
Mr. Geo. Baker.
Mrs. Sara.i Coden.
Miss Lill e Cary.
Mr. Garland Cannon.
Mr. Rhelhv S. Carpenter 
Mr. Carl Carlson.
Mr. T. S. Caton.
Mr. W. L. Edwards.
Mr. R. F,. Fcazell.
Mrs. C. D. Gregory.
S. C. Hayes.
Mrs. Chas. Heislcr.
Mr. Richard Huckabee 
Miss Adiline Johnson.
Mr. Tom Kinell.
Mr. Wilson Lane.
Mr. Clayton Morrison 
Miss Ivy Merrick.
Mr. M. I.. Melton.
E. A. Nolen.
Mr, Warren Owens.
Dr. Pool.
Mrs. S. C. Paulk.
Mr. L .1. Robinson.
G. Glenn.
Mrs. L. B. Schrimer.
Mr. .Tint Smith.
Mr. J. A. Sullivan.
Mr. Leroy Vinson.
Miss Virginia Williams,
Mrs. C. S. Williams.
Mr. James Wilson.
Mr. Robert Booth Wilson.

Charles H. Bugbee, P. M.
----------o —

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Stout re
turned Sunday from a short va
cation trip to Madill, Durant, nnd 
Ardmore, Oklahoma, their former 
homes. They state that Donley 
County looks better to them than 
ever before, and that even the wa
ter here tastes better than it had 
ever done in the past. They also 
report crop conditions here to be 
in better condition than in any 
part of the country traversed in 
their journeys.

----------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rnney ar

rived here Sunday after a motor 
trip from their home in Albur- 
querque. New Mexico. They will 
be the house guests of the S. B. 
Arnold family for this week. 
Mrs. Raney is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B .Arnold.—--------o----------

Mrs. Eva Rhodes nnd non. J. P„

Brunk’s
C O M E D I A N S

(Clarendon)

FRIDAY
“Take My
(Super Feature Play)

Saturday Night
Two different and 
complete Shows—

8:00 o’Clock

“Why Girls Walk 
HOME”

9:30 o ’Clock

‘Her Unborn Child’
/ t

10c and 20c each show+
Vaudeville and music 
in connection with 
regular show.

Friday and Saturday

SPECIALS
Box Stationery

Montag’s beautifully tinted stationery, 
gray, buff, pink, lavender, etc., designed to 
sell at 50 cents per box. Special for Fri
day and Saturday.

25c
Face Powder

I-a Cherte. regularly priced $1.00, on sale 
Friday and Saturday

50c
Astringent Face Lotion

Ci-Mi, regularly $1.00 per bottle, a quantity 
order permits us to sell it as a special Fri
day ctnd Saturday for

50c
Talcum Powder

Assorted odors and brands, all regularly 
priced at 25 cents, on sale Friday and Sat
urday for

lie
Hard Water Soap

A new shipment of loyal’s hard water soap,
sells regularly at lOd’ a bar, for Friday and 

Saturday, half dozen 50cr or one dozen for

75c
.  • ,

STOCKING’S DRUG STORE


